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TURNING SQUARE AROUND.
(Continued fruni JiU y.)

"Tom," said La.wyer Lee, on the herds, hie wheat and a~orn. Go
Saturday morning of that week," yon among them as yvou are to-day, sober,
have now devoted five days to your intelligent, and maike tbem, your
office dluties and studios, and per- study. The Almighty writes inen's
formed your part well. But the prao- ivps on their faces; and lie who can
tice of law, as the word indica.tes, is learu to, read these biographies best
a practical matter, and lias mucli to lias a vantage groirnd that will le of
do witli the weak fide of hurnan na- incalculable use to him in the pro-
ture. It je a melanclioly fact, but fession you havçe chosen. Study men
our money is mostly derivod from the and their surroundings one day kn
weak or the villanious. Now, in ithe weekî. Hmve von any maoney 2
ordeÈ Vo fit the mimd for tlie reception. Eighty cent.s, sir," replieci Tom.
and reteution of grcat principles and 'WTefl, liere are ai few dollars. A
the underlying facts, the body muet man ailways feels more independent
lie cared for, as well as tlie mind, and witli mon ey in lis pchet, even if he
to that end, relaxation froma study lias no immediate usa- for it. It car-
and e-xereise are essential. I suggest, ries witli it a conscionuess of power.
therefoxe, that you iake it a steady 'The poor preacher who borrowed
rtile to levote '3acX Saturdlay to mixi ltwentv dollars to carry in bis pocket
witl the people, studying their pecul- while lie pl.eac-bgd a sermon. under-
liarithcs, their idiosyncrasies, and lie- stood the wants of bis own beiug."
com-ing acquainted witli their separate And witl hese droppings of world-
and several lines of -thouglit. You ]y wisdomn so.nding in bis ears, Tom
ha-ve been reared boere from. birth, and Stapleforda Wc.YnV forth to mirtge with
kinow, by siglit nearlv every. muan in bi9 elý mu..Qxçalyfciat
the. couxity. Go and mingle witli ed, as f1read~ inmtd lsrf

mien froni the town and. country. iRe- badl beeri .,de1,Y.ku.oîy, and. was a
gard each mnan. yon meet as a possible source of x2joicln-g a£~p those WhoQ
client, aaid youl will fiud. tbat you will bad konLis fhther, and mot leré,
become - readily iziterested,. in -what The -vil lage papers Lad also mon-
xno4t iateresta Lim; the rnechanic ini ûtoned tlie- act that, Tln?ýmAs Staple-
bis work, the fariner in hie flocks and fordl, Esq., iad been offered, and ladl
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accepted a situation as clerk and law one of the family, it wouldabe neces-
student in the office of Townsend Lee, sary for himi to order a new suit, and.
Es q.;j and Tomi'se xperience that day 4andecl 1dm çne hundred dollars.
was very gratifying. Aoe i f to add to "IYou' have been very liberal with
the honore of the occasion, while lie me, Mr. Lee," said Toma, &cand i
was conversing with a group of sOlidl have enouglit uoaeasi ih
farmers, Lawyer Lee approached, onlt tîxis." ht ucaeasi ih

miugled pleasantly for a few minutes IlAIl the better, Tom, ail the bet-
in the conversation, ana tfien said: tr oiwl aetehnrddl

IlWell, Mr. Stapleford, I guess the lars ktft," and this ended the matter.
wife will have dinner ready by the Lawyer Lee was very set ini bis ways,
time we can get there." but in the riglit direction.

And as they walked along the busi- And no liandeomer face or more
ness street, observed by ail, Tom wUS manly formn graced the spacious par-
thinkiing to himself. lors on Rose Lee's birthday than

11e calle me Mr. Stapleford in t.hose of Tom St&pleford. Ana the
company;quite a contrast this with reel- village belles and beaux were agree-
ing along these same streets witti Diek ably surprised to find, that be was full
Travers, a.nd as Tom thouglit of this, of unexpected resources of enj oyment,
there 'was a commendable pride in proposing and carrying into execution
his stop, and added dignity to bie novel and exciting games and cha-
nianner. Innocent Tom!t The law- rades, and the party, 'which com-
yer read bis very thouglit as if it were menced in the afternoon and lasteid
an open page!1 until within, an hour of maidnight, had

And wlien two years hadl rolled Tom for its ruling spirit and leader.
around, neither had any reason to re- 11e was rated at once an indispensable
gret that they had corne together. acquisition to society, and ail 'Won-
A close student, an attentive obser. dered where lie had picked up those
ver ini the office, in public, in attend- new and delightful gaines. Shrewd
anoe at courts, Tom subordinatedl Tom! HRe badl found a chaap book
even bis heurs of relaxation to the cf Parlor Sports advertised, obtained
one object of fitting himself for an it, ana devoted a few leisure hours to,
honorable position in bis profession. culling its good thinge for future use,
And in the meantime that spark of and on thie simple foundation he had
honor baid grown to a steady flame i built up a reputation that made

Tom had flot as yet mingled in him welcome on ail similar occasions.
wliat we term society. He had been And stili another year ralled away,
too busy to, give the maatter thouglit. and Tom was admitted to the bar,
But, IR'se Lee was on the verge of lier and liada riglit to 'write attorney-at-
eighteenth, birthday, and the evenkt Iaw at the end cf hifi name. More
'was to be celebrated by a grand party. th&n this, lie was a partner in the
and Mr. Lee, with his usuai freedom, firmn of Lee à Stapleford, and receiv-
advised Tom that in order to do jus- ing a fair share of the income of the
ticO to 80 important au occasion, as office. Hie had appïed, ana hadbeen
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admitted to the Lodge, and was lion-
ored and respeoted by ail who knew
him. One miglit think that Tom wae
sran g ely exempt from trouble. No t
A man neyer gete altogether beyond
the shadow of a badl life, ana Tom
felt it now. He li yielded to the
invariable law of lis being. He was
in love witli Rose Lee.

"1It is too bad, " said lie to hirnself.
"But three years ago reeling along

these streets, drunk ami ini rage, ana
now 1 dare to love thie pure and
beautiful girl, the sweetest and best
in the village, and, even from a
worldly point of vi6w, the richest
prize in the county. My only excuse
is, 1 can not help it. I believe she ie
partial to me. But if so, what thon?ý
It ie more than folly for me to aspire
to her handl," and Tom turnedl to hie
books, only to find that Rose wolild
corne between bis eyos and the print-
ed page. And as the summer passod
ana fail came on, Tom had nnmis-
takable evidence that Rose was re.
turning hie love, and lie resolved,
froma a sense of duty, to lind some
excuse for boarding elsewhere, or
leaving the state. But two events
drove this from hie mind.

Tom had been a careful reader of
the daily paper and the county jour-
nais, and had kept abreast of the poli.
tics of the day, and was already re.
garded as au oracle in that direction.
But hoe had msde an especial study of
,courity interests, and when the nomi-
nating convention of hie party met,
and rivai candidates could net recon-
elle their differences, Tom's name wus
proposed for the legialature, ana amid
-enthusiastic cheers, lie was trium-
phantly nominatie.. H1e entened 1 his Wie...

heartily, and with Mr. Loe's full »*-
operation, into the canvaSe, stunTpetl
the district, and was triumphantiy
elected by a flattering majority.
lion. Tom Stapleford, he coula write
now!

As already intimated, Rose was the
only child of lier parents. They were
not unobservant of lier predilection
for Tom, and it was the jubject o!T
their frequen' thouglit and cotinsels.
Mr. Lee, aside from boi:g the pose.
sor of a handsomne property by inheti-
tance, liad amasse quite a large for-
tune, and was rogarded as the
wealthiest man in the cournty. N.
consideration of a ,gooa maatch,,"
pecuniarily, would be allowed to stand!
between them, ana their only child'is
happines,.. Toma Stapleford, thewild,
dissolute Young man of three or four
years before, and Hon. Thos. Stapie
ford, member eleot of the legislature,
sober, intelligent, popudar, and!
possessing in an eminent degree ail
the elements of business succese, were
two, distinct persons; and had Tom
corne to thom in an honest, mrSlny
way and asked for Rose, they wouldl
not have refused him. Bnt Tom dia!
net know this, and! Tom did not corne,
and they coula net know how lie Te-
garde.! Rose.

Il1 will fin.! eut," said the shrE;wd
Iawyer. And hie watched Tom close-
ly ; saw him linger for a whole heur
over a single page of the book ho pre-
tendea!to read ; then watched him -n
Rose's presence ; saw lis stealtby
glances, his eye following where she
went, ana! fron au those and! othet,
zninutia lieI "made up hie case."

l "It *Ri corne ini time), le saud to
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On one afternoon in November, in arousing Mis. Leo and the servante
after the election, Too.waE; sitting ini sew-r81 persons had reaohed the
the offce atone. Mrç. Leebha bee grounds ; wvhile the shuts of the fire-
absent for several dayB managing aau men ana the rumble of t'he carriages-
irnporGant, suit in the adjoining county. were heard in the distance.
TI 4o door opened and Mir. Sanborn Mrs. Lee appeared wrapped ini a
entered. oloak, and inquired if ail the servanta

IlGood morning, Mr. Stapleford. had benaroused.
le Mir. Lee at home ?" IlAnd Rose ?" asked Tom.

"iNo, sir. Rle has been absent for "lShe went last evening to spend
several days, and will probably be the niglit with Emma Stanley,- re-
away for the rest of the week. te piied Mrs. Lee.
there imything I can do for you? "Oh, my God, no 1 " exclaimed one

IlWell, bhxrdly. The insuiance of of the servants. diThe Stanisys had
ten thousand on hie house, furniture company corne, ana Miss Lee came
and barn expired at noon to-day, and home after you had gone to bed. She
1 presurned he hadforgotten it. The is in lier room."
season of fires ie at hand, and Mir. Mrs. ig~e was a woman, and s
Lee bas decided views regarding in- turned leadly pale, but she was a
surance.", mother, and did not faint. From.

IlI arn awars of that," said Tom, ltose's room a tongue of flame was
c6and 1 arn so well convinced that he alreadydarting, and the niotherrushed.
'would not let il lapse if he were here franticaily to the front door, the only
that I will draw you a check on my 1one by which access could now be had
own depositin thebank for theamount to the stairs leadingto0her daughter'sg
necessary." room. But the door was locked, ana

This was done, aud Mr. Sanborn resisted Tom's stalwart blows. A
departed. Two nights after, or raller pile of bowlders iu the front yard, for
at three o'clock 'in the morning, Tom creeping vines, calit bis eye, ana,
was aroused froni his sleep by the seizing one of these, lie hurled it with
fierce barhing of Bruno, the New- unwonted strengtl at the door juet
foundaad watch-dlog. At the same over the latol, ana il gave way.
time lie saw lIaI the office was iùlu- Dipping a handk-erchief in one of the
rninated with a glare of ligît. Re puddles of water from the engine,Tom
sprang at once to hie feet, and, brusl. hastily said. .
ing aside the curtain, lie saw flames IlIf 1l do nol corne back, rernenber
bursting froni tIc, roof and. windows i a ie blessing you and your husbandl,
of the almost palatial home of tle and 10 save Rose, and -even as ho
Lees. To cry fire at tIe top of hie! spoke he spread the handkerohief
Iungs, liurry on ýa singje garment, and over hie face andi daxtedi into the
.rush forth in hie bare feet were. but building, up the stairway, Ilirough the.
the work of a few moments. The cry dense clouds of ernoke, int the Iil.
of fire, fi re, now carne f.om tle viia-ger, The.firemen were notW directing ail
and by the lime Tom lad. succoeded their efforts to keep -tle Rlames i
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-check in tlivi6inity of Bose's room.
The excitement was intense, ànd the
fow moments that passedl wbile Tom
*disappeared were full of terrible
.-Anguieli to the mother, 'ànd only less
to many present, among whomn Rose
'-s a general favorite. Suddenly a

window that opened on a balcony
-tame cras3hing dowL, and througlithe
-6pening Tom stepped, bearing in his
'arins a bundie of bed clothes, and
wrappsd in them the iinconscious
Rose.

"lMen 1 the stairway is i flames.
Three or four of yon stand below, and
break IRose's fall,now, ' andl,as lie spoke,
he leaned forward, with lis precious
Iburden, and dropped it over the bal-
*cony safely into the brawnyarms of the
,waiting firemen. Tom now prepared.
to swing himsef from the balbony,
when acry escapedfrom the crowd, and
at the sarne moment a portion of the
heavy cornice, ail aflame, became de-
taehed, and, striking Tom, liurled,
blin to the ground below. Strong
hands; soon Bnatchedl him from the
fiery embrace, and drew hirm te a
place of safety. But le was painfully
barned, and lis left arm broken.

Rose liad slept on as the young
ana pure will sleep, and ladi become,
,suffocatedl by the smoke, ana knew
nothing of lier danger until she re-
covered consciot(sness a-half bour
after her rescue.

The elegant boeuse was a comploe
ruin, and most of the furniture sliared,
its fate. The neigîbors found food
ànd shelter for the family, and the
early train oarried a messag- -

*iz>g to Lawyer Les news of the fire,
-*aud he neon train brouglit him ini
-aeturn. Mrs. Lee was sufferlng now

fromn nervous excitemerlt, but Rose,
young and in perfect health, ladl al-
ready recovered,' ana divided ber
attention between lier mother and
Tom. Mr. Les did noV use many
words in expressing lis' gratitude to,
Tom, but there wore tsars in his sys
as he claspedl lis young friend's baud,
and murmurred. "God. biss you,
Tom 1 "

A week'after, lie one day remarked.
to Tom: IlIt iEî strange that I slould
have gene awfiy from borne without
re-ixisuring the property. The policy
expired tlireo days befors Vhs fare."

Il nalI renewedl it," said, *Tom,
&nd he told the story of Mr. Sanborn's
caUl at the office.

The lawyer was sulent for a moment,
and thon said:

"O ast your: bread upon Vhe waters,
and il shai be returned te you after
many days!1"

Two wesks passed away. The
family were eccupying a rented lieuse.
Tom's breken arm was in a sling, aud
le was at the office snperintending
the packing of lis trunk, preparatory
to, going te the capital. The last two
weeks had been paradoxicaily speak-
ing, fuil of bliseful torture. The con-
stant prosence of Rose, lier devotedl
attention te hie wantE, bier manifest
love for him, hie anziety te concea.
bis own from lier-ail this crowded
on bis miina, aud lie determined- on
bis course. He was ready for bis
journey, ana. Vhs train would startin
an heur. Mr. Les -was in the front
office.

IlMr. Lee," began Tom, "ýII have
been, looking over tlie ground, ana

have con-cludeci tci take"a*trip te Vhe
far west on my return from the capi-

.. 'M
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tlc with the view of settling in some Tom has dared te love my daughter 1-

of the n.ewer states." Come with me, Tomu 1"

It la coming,", thonght lielawyor' Ând Tom wonderingly followed the

but lie nid: "i. regret b h ear tbis, lawyer tl. their,temporary homo, a

Tom; I vas iu hope. you would find square away. Entering. the house,

the situation here: both pleàsant and thuy fouxi4!Mrq. Lee engagea witli.ber

profitable, If your share in the profits ~~
in net large enougli, 1 v il double jjt eINorali," said the lawyer, ,you

oheerfully, Tom. Want of mcmey aina I were yonng once and loved, ana

sall not separate ne. that love lias brought us muai liupr

Tom sighed, and the lawyer attela piness. Tom bias; saved our dangh-
en te hnt a one. ,He new hatter's Ilife te us. As his. wife slbe will

ons thin to' art, d h.ne wat stil be our daugliter.. Shail we give

wiii to. sha ndlevne thoea our blessing 2"

it e out. , To ," r fin lYes, liusband, if* suoli be -their

"Sceliee, omwe ae fiens, ish. You wili find Rose in the par,-
brothers. There la a motive prompt- lor, Tom."
ing yen that yon are trying to conceal. AdTmeuh h alr n

You bave a secret. Uet me know a tvsna ri ie n i a

il! a great deal to say, anda muoh to listen,

Tom faltered s. moment, and said: to, lie taied very rapidly, ana when
siMr. Lee, I came here te this he cim baek lie kissed the mother

effice three and a haif years , go, reverently, and then lie returned to

:agged:rand 1 drunken. You would the office, and the lawyer accom-

have turned me away but for a spark panied hlm te the depot, and saw hlm

of honorjthat you thouglit you liad off for the capital.
ffisoovereda in me. What wiii you say And vlien the Merry Christmas

te my %e of honer when I tell you came,- the young legisiator took a-

that fox monthe I have known vantage of the holiday vacation - to
returu from. the capital; and whils

MISS Roý- loves me, and that for one the bridai gifts that fell te Rose's
year I have klpved lier. les, 1, the share were numerous and costly, Toni
once drunken and dissolute Tom, prided himself most on a magixificett

r.ared by your band and by you fold watali presented te him by his
nobl wie ino aresectale an brothers of thie Craft, on whieli vere

ol e vfe nto ba repetabl man-h engraved the simple words, ccHe
kood evnl avedare taworhipTurned Square- A-round. - 3-asonic

the idol of your liouseliold. 1 have Advocate..-
mever xuentioneda my love, uer aeked CoBorG.-The B rethern of Co.

fe oe. Nwynkow yIvs bourg have had a pie-nie te Rice Lake.
le go."The exeursieniste went by rail te Har-

"Yes," :said the lawyer, "Tom, vend, vhere tliey teok the steamer

suce dranken Tom, nov sober, intel- 18aaW But, whiqb eo>nveyed them tu
ligent, upriglit, a man of houer, the picni4eking place. Quito a wubor

of Masons' fromn Peterboroughi jeined
whose eurage hla given me back my the. Party, ana B'.W. Bro. Judge Dart-
dAugliter, whese wise, forethônglit lia neil, D.D.G.M., vas aise present.Â
aaVed me ý houands of dollars-thù very pleasant lime vwu spent.
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lipeoiai olnnmunlcàtion of the7 Grand lktge are%. These rude monuments, &eot-
Lodge of Manitoba. ed at a time e.nd by a petple ever whose

history reste the pail of everlasting silence,
are found on the plaine and mountaius of

A Speial Communication Of the E urope, amid the desertsof the Orient, and
i n the shades of the pi-imeval forestsB of

Grand Lodge of Me.nitoba> for the America. They beur no design, (aevice or

purpose cf layîng with Masonie dere- inscription to explain their origin or, P~ur.
Pose. We can oniy conjecture thatthDy

Inonies the corner atone of Ai Saint s were intended to comrrienxorate eméx im.

(Jhurch, at Morris, Mani,, was'held on portant evenit, and te aid in tranemitting
uit.The . ~*the tradition cf it te future generations.

~Vednesday, the 7thiut'TeM Long after the commencement of historie
the Grand Master, J. H. Bell, opened times suoh a customn prevaxled, fer weread

in the Holy Writings that a leader of Ieruel
Gran Lode i ampe frm, nd placed a atone near the aanctuary where

procession being formed, marched te the Most Highi hud spoken te lis people
ad said, IlBehold this atone slial be a

thxe site of the new Church. 011 witness unte us, for it hath heard ail the

arriving at the place, Bro. iRev. Geo. wOrds oIf the Lord." At last tho ce-etive
g enius of a ruortal wlhoie name and biith-

Gardener, incumbent, offered Up place le now unknown, with an inspiration
prayer, followed by the reading of a almost divine, discovered a mode of trans.

mitting the duli ores of the eax-th into lus-
POrtioxi cf Se--ripture, and the singing trous rnetals, and fashioned them into tools
of an appropriate bymn, and then, and implements of lahor. The light that

shone f rom the firet forge of pre-historio
elter a few rexnarks called upon. the ages was one of the grandeet illuminations
Grand Master te lay the stone of the tha Nvorld huas ever -witnessed. With the

Iron Age architecture assumed the exact-
Temple, about te be erected te the ness of a science, while it retained ail the

hono an glry f Gd, ithMasnicgraces of an art. In the valley of the Nilehono an glry o Gü, wth Msonc we find the eariest achievements e! arohi-
ceremonies. These having been duly tectural genius-efforts, whiclx ln grandeur
Performed according te an-cient u~sage, and massivenees, stand unrivalled, and

which may endure tili time shahl be ne.
the Grand Master delivered thie foi- w,.... What zuechanical ageucies ivere
lowing able and interesting addreSss lulodi their construction, or what

tools0were used in tracing inscriptions

flnETnitimN,-Beueathi the vaulted canopy which are cax-ved on their walls, are mys.l-
of Heuven, on the bosom of the bx-oad tories which the reseurohes of science have
prairie and the risilg town o! Mlorris, and failed to solve. The great pyrarsid of
ivith the imprcssive rites of our fratcrnity, Ghizeh, fax- highier and vaster than auy edi-
and ta the exultant swell of solemn mnusic, ficew~hich modern art lia., built, carnies the
we have laid the cerner stone of a churcli imagination beyond the period of authientic
designea for the ,vorship o! the cvex--Iiving history jute the tsvicight of tradition, whxen
God. We have poux-ed the corn, 'wine and the place whereon we stand wvas probably
cil-ou- aucieut exubleins o! plenty, oy, u ixaland sea, wvhen our continent was peo-
gladness aud peace-on that stoue, and pied by nations that have vanishied like
Placed within Àt th-3 casket containing h shadows from tho earth, before the Israel-
memorial of the event and ceremonies of itshdpac h ralso *dna h
the day. The hour, the place and the ser. waters of Silea. Ages before civilization
vices in which wve have been exîgagcd, carry - had dawned on theo batikis of the Tiber, or
the refiective raid across the abyss of cen- the shores cf (Greece, this pyrainid and
turies to scenes and actors in far distant other tombe aud Temples of the Nu)e had
lanxds. Iu the moruing -o! Lime, and long wîtnessed the sileut inîtrch of the centuries
before civilization ]xud visited the world, as they sped onward to the oternity of the
before the races of men had emerged from pat-haudreds o! generations o! moîn have
their tribal relations, the souud ef the~ toiled éud passed away; empires have
Mason's labor wvas heard-with suc h im- arise», fiouxished and dfied ; creeds, sys-
plemonts as the fox-est, the spoils cf tîxe terne aud dynasties have disappeared, leav.
chase and the quarry afforded, they per- xxng no trace on the sands cf Limne; islands
formed thieir allotted tuelis. The eax-iiest have emnerged from the depth of the ocean,
attemptsa t monumental architecture con- and sanuk beneath its wave; flaming worlds
sisted of mounda cf eux-ti, solitax-y upright have shone in the firmament andwandered
stones, tublets of rocxk, and circles of the from their orbits into nighit and chaos, sud
sanie xnaterial, sometinies eticirchngc a, yet, itnii4tail cha-ngeÉ- andi revohtionsq.these

263
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monuments of a hoary pust bave stood in
their unchiangeablo majesty on the confines
of the znighty dlesert. At a mucli later
period of the world's history, amici the
ilies of Greeco, we behold architectural
effects in style andi design as divorgqnt
frein the sombre monuments in~ the va%" Zet the Nile, as tàhe versatile geniua of Gree
differed frein th-Q gloomy mainaiof the Ori-
entai builder. The happy temperament of
the Greek aiid his briliant fancy revelled,
in the adoration Gf the beantiful-he de-
Jighted i every form of art, and ini every
manifestation of nature thiat pleased the
senses or charmed the imagination; he
heard the glad voice of hi% deities ini the
rush of the waves, the rustle of the leaves,
the inurmur of the waterfall, and embodied
bis poetio conceptions in sculpture, archi-
tecture and verse, that live -%vhen the works
of bis plastie bands ,.re ln znoulderizig rciin.
The Grecian temples in their freedoui,
grace anci variety, refleoted alike the ideal
character of the religion of the time and
the intellect of the people.. The gylory of
Greece has departed; the sun tadt girded
the gardens of Attica and the plains o!
Marathon shunes now on the ruiued wval1e
andi desecrated aluine of lier temples, and
man's hands have ravaged lier lieids and
robbed lier of lier treasurea o! ai-t, but noue
can tear from lier brow the amarathine
-wreathi of fame, or pale the glerions mena-
cries of lier past. Rorne, in the style of
lier temples, imitated -%vitli very sliglt dif-
férences Grecian architecture, and gave to
the world the Tuscau and Composite orders,
but the atteinpt was vain to, rival in inarbie
the Doric, lonio and Corinthiau pilars-the
conception of the Greek. To Romie, how-
ever, the world ie indebted for the aroli
wvhicli that nation employed, not only to
ernbellisla and iruprove their cities, but
carried it inito distant provinces, axid by its
aid constructed bridges. lu tlieir forums,
with splendid architectural portais; in
their tlieatres axid amphitheatres, which
could seat armnies; in their mighty aque-
ducts, througli whlîi the waters of rivera
*were conducted to their cities, the genius
of the Roman people assex-ted its superior-
ity, and left modela for the nations of tbe
preseut day to admire, praise and imitate.
With the fali of tho roman Empire, in thc
west arose another order o! architecture.
It indicated a new era in the wvorld's bis-
tory. In the fourth andi flfth centurie> the
Gotha and other races poured frein their
northern homes upon the doomed provinces
of Romne-no liumari power availed against
their resticess mardli. Frein the shores of
the Gernian Ocean their camp lires ex-
tended to the walls of the Imperial City.
.&niong tliese warlike people Nvlat àe known
as the Gothic ord.er o! architecture liad its
origin. It was introduced bythem into
the north of ltaly in the fourtli century,

and ,remained unoéhaned ýwtil. MeOru-
saders, at a later pero t, engraved upou it
the designs of buüiigs whieh they had
vieweil iu the Mohiammedan and Baradlinia
land o!the east lu the ta1lepixes, pointecl
arches, and delicate tracenies o! the Gothie
architecture, we sea the influence of. lanciez
that had been inouldeci by the ligîts .and
shadows of thc forest-by the overarching
branches o! the gr-and old trees, the caves
witl their spanry columus, andi b y e
mountaîe 'witlî tlîeir dark: gorges and bet-
tling crage. The Greeks dedioated their
temples to their protecting deities o!
a oity or state, anadipayed tu
their adorument a poetic oharacter
and speculative tendency. The Gothic
races, on the contrary, designed their
religions eclifices for the worship of a
personal. and evir-present God. This idea
predominates in the plan o! tho cathecirals
o! the medioval ages, and le perliaps to-day
tie distinguiehing trait -%vhioli rendors tie
Gothie architecture for devotionalpurposes
more suitable than any model from an-
tiquity. In former times the brotherhood
oper iing in lodges of labor, and extençling
through nUl lands, buit many of the noblest
structures - o! the iniddle ages. Free-
masonry was in tliose days cf violence the
ally cf religion, assisting the dhurci to
represent, in forme cf enduring heautyaud
grandeur, the sublime hopes cf tlîe sou],
aspining to Gocl and immortal hie. Oper-
ative Freeznasoury, however, acliieved its
grandest triumpli when, organized anci
directe by the Nvisdom of Israel's Ring, it
erected the firet temple on tLe sacreci
inount. No discordant soundcf imetal was
leard as its walls, towers and pinnacles
arose into Lhe air like an embodied dream
c! lovelinese. During seven ycars the work
continued beneatl the cloudiess skies cf
Palestine, and at last the purple glories cf
departing day were reflected frein, fts cern-
pletecl dome. Our Fraternity lias ceased
to be an operative institution; the imipIe-
ments cf tIe CLaft are ne longer emptoyeci
in actunl labor-tley have becorne symbole
cf grand andi sublime truths, and speak te
the mainai cf the Fatherlcocl cf God, Lh -
brotheriocci cf man, cf Ltme immortality cf
the seul, c! îaws anci duties-the observ-
ance cf which, will render our lives pure
andi harmonicus, and our charecter firmn
and syietr-ical. We inay net regret LIe
change-it was a modification demanded
by the progress cf civilization andi the irm-
proveci conditions cf society. Thrcuglicut
the world Maaonry is to-day doing a nobier
work than wlien its ancient Craftamen
built their statîjest columns. The Masonic
inFtitutioii iteel! is more wonderful than
any edifice whicha it ever constructed.L fkom.
Lhe perishable materials cf earth ; iL lias
au unspoken language eider than any living
langunge cf Christendom ; iL hr 3 surviveci
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wars and revolutions, and is now silently
filcending ta lottier plans et iisefnlness; it
lookes te the heavens for its models, and in
its work imitates the divine plan oftature.
The sun draws in vapory tributes the mois.
Laure freim the ocean; the invisible windo
carry it in clonda over the globe, and dis.
tributes, in refreshing showers, the liquid
treasures et the skies. Iu like mauner
Masonr draws its strength, and resources
from the deep sea of humnan sympathies,
-and relieves the sorrows et humanity. Aud
flow, before we returu ta our several walks
-of lite, lot thE, holiest aspirations et aur
hearts unite and cluster around the edifice
which will arise above thiis stone ; may the
iightning and tempest spare its walls; may

temusic et happy veices, and the anthenis
ot praise reouond beneath its aroh; may
the veice et truth, faith and pea<.e, like
aninistering angels, illumine its altars and
shed their beuign influence within its par-
tals, aud may the shadaw et ages pass over
this prairie laud ere the eyes et man shal
behald again the memorial ot our werk.

At the conclusion of the address,
t'e National Anthem was sung, and
the proceedings terminated with the
Benediction by the Grand Chaplain.

A lunch was afterwards given hy
the ladies of the congregation, in
Russell's Hall, to whieh about 150
sat down. Speeches were miade by the
,Grand Master, M.W. Bro. W. N. Ken-
nedy, P.G.M., and others. After the
lunch the party embarked on the
.8teamer Vïctoria, and enjoyed a plea.
sant sal on the Ried iRiver. The
proceedings of the day were much
enjo>yedl by ail who took part therein.

London, Ont.

The following brief historv of Free-
masonry in London, Ont., taken from
the Free Press, should have appeared
in our last issue, with the account of
the laying of the corner stc ne of the
new Masonic Temple in that city:

The histery of Masauic progress lu Lau-
dlon is as interesting as the history et the
City itself, and represents a long ladder
with niany rounds marked by the feet et
the climbers. Under present cironin-

stances a rYvtrospect1ve glance at the vari-
eus places of meeting svil be more appro.
priate than a restiue of Masonia dol ogs, as
applied te influence anc. numnxrioal growth.
In looking up the tacts hereinun3der given,
it was flot an easy task -4-o ýflnd more than
two or three who had met togetlher under
mystia auspices in the primitive days, when
the ýgreat portion of the city was as it had
been left by the Hand of Nature. Bnt at
least two were found whoso memory of
what had been told them served 'o supply
whatwas beyondtheirpersonal experiences,
and it is but necessary to mention in this
connection the riames ef Chamberlain John
B3rown and the venerable City -Clerk, Mr.
A. S. Abbott. Away back in 1832 the
scene opens. A few of the pi<ineers of that
year had banded together, and under a
warrant tram the Grand Lodge of England
opened the aid Mount Maria Lodge, in John
O'Neil's IlBoyle Traver's Mansion House,"
opposite the Robinson Hall, corner of Dun-
das sud ]Rident streets. The membership
wvas limited Go a moe handful, butýassoci-
ations were dearly prized, and every month
saw freslh men at the altar. The meetings
continued te be heldl in an upper rooi of
this rude inn until the palitical eveuts of
the tretful '37 called most of tho menibers
iute the ranks of the Militia. Communi
catious vere occasionally hield, but for
three or four years there seems to have
been no thorough resuscitation tram the
devastation. of the Rebellian. ln 1842 a
dispensation vas granted from the Grand
Lodge of ïreland, and Lodgo No. 209 vas
formned, when the old Mount Maria fianded.
over its chai ter and affiliatea with the new
organization. About this time the Masons
tlîoughst a change of ladge room, wauld do
no harma, and for ne particular reason be-
yend an invitation frein the hast, they
niovedl eastward ta 'William Balkwill's
Hetel, an the lot now covered by the City
Hotel. *If Masonry is yet looked upon with-
gre-ve miegivinga by a certain clasa, what
muet have been the feeling towards the
yauthtul 209 and its predecessoi-s in those
early days? But there is ne turne te guess
aut the conundrum. £ usineassat the regu.
lar meetings did net avertax tho Secretary,
and the applications wore net numeraus.
Whou the conflagration of 1845 wiped eut
the hotel, the pararhernalia et the Ladge
~vas removedl te Mr. Balkwill'o residence,
on what is now the corner et Talbot and
Kent streets. The garret did net afferd
sufficient raom, for the brethren te assemble
in comtort, and alter about a year of cramnp-
ings, and prespirations, they turnedl their
stops towards John McDoweil's hetel,
Ridont. street, on the bill leading to Black-
friex's Bridge. John was a most devoted
Masen, and with the Lodge turniture iu
his hanse, he feit as thengh lie vare living
in acliurch. The Lodae reonwaathe best
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which 209 had yet occupied, aibeit it was lethargy took the place of energy, and for-
used as a dining.room on ail other occasions a time the movement was at a comlte
but the night of meeting. One year later staiidstiil. A few of the leading Brethrn
(1847) the upper portion of the new Robin- of London, desirous of seeing the building
tion Hall was rented, and a part of it littèd completed, entened boldly into the wotk,
up as a place of meeting. It wasn't au and secured an eligible site for the contem.
elegaut place; it was Bimply an' attic with plated edifioe. From this time forward
a floor laid on the loose rafters of the lower greater activity was displayed in the matter
roorns. This floor is remembered by every of paying up stock, and, finaily, at the
one ýwho ever met iu the old hall, as the earnest solicitation of the Brethren, in-
most rickety, squeeky and uncertain of. the structions were given for the preparation of
day, aud; Mr. Hl. A. Baxter asserts that it plans. Messrs. Tracy & Durand wvere en-
would sometimes wave up aud down like trnsted with the work, and the junior
a sheet of, wster. 'lThere were some in- m mber of that firm, in company -with
teresting old raisiugs there," said Cham- ithree of the Directors, visited New York,
berlain Brown, reflectively; 11Yes, and Boston, Phuladeiphia aud other cities this
nome hot ones too," chimed in Mr. Abbott. spriug wxith the view of acquiring informa.
Ilowever inadequate the apartment may I tien relative to the construction of hafl.s
have been, it was retained uutil the erec- used. for sitnilar purposes as the one pro.
tien of the Victoria Buildings in 1855, op- jected here. The plans were approved- by
posite the site of the uew Temple, when the Board of Directors, the stockholders
the uow growing body of Masons made authorized their representatives to nego.
another inove. On the 15th of May, 1856, tiate for a loan sufficiently large to cover
Kilwiuing Lodge, No. 64, was institnted, the entire expeuses, tenders were callod
with Bro. William Muir as the first Master.1 for, the cçptracts awarded, and a couple of
The new Lodlge remained in the Victoria weeks since work upon the founldation was
Buildings, but after two or three meetings commenced. The reader has been brought
209 went over to the Albion Block. The step by step to the interestiug cereluony of
number of Brethren increased rapidly, laying the corner stone, which has just
there was a boom iu Masoury, and on Nov. been completed."
6, 1855, uearly a year hefore the advent of __________

Kilwiuning, St. John's, No. 20, was formed
aud took roins niext to 209 iu Mr. Carling's Eli Harrison, Esq., grand Master of
new row of buildings on IRichmond street.~ British Columbia.
The luxury of carpets aud other articles
of furniture wvere nlow indulged iii, and each
Lodge was thought to be a perfect palace. The following sketch of the Masonie
On July the 14th, 1858, St. George'sLodge, 1 career of M. W. Bro. Eli Harrison,
No. 42, brauched off from the other bodies,
aud held its first meeting iu the Revere Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Hlouse block. In the course of time, how- British Columbia, is taken fromn the
evyer, it imxoigrated uortlward, and occu-
pied the St. John's moins in tlie Albion June number of the Vloice of Mla8onry:r
block. lu this shape time whirled on, sud Eh ario wsadiednt
ten years has passed without witnessing EiHrio a ditdit
any noticeable event in l!yasonie circles, o the mysteries of Freemasoury, Janu.
far as Lodge mrnem were concerued. Then ary l7th, 1861, as a niember of Vic-
Tuscan Lodge, No. 195, Nvas instittuted, sdtraLdeN.18,o h nlaaccepted the offer of the otîjer udge tora ode o.18,uthEnih

ruet u tei rOYn. l 170,LogestoRegister, afterwards called No. 783
to work under the Irisht Constitution, aud ion said Register, but now called Vic-
received a charter from the Grand Lodge i!toria Columbia Lodge No. 1, on the
of Canada, under its preseut appellation Register of the Grand Lodge of Brit-
of "1209<a).'" in this nnited form, lu 1872, ish Columbia.
ail the Lodges moved to tho apartment
fitted up for themn lu the Huron & Erie "In 1867 he accepted the office of
Bank Building, on Richmond street. The Senior Deacon, in a Lodge then being
total membership was now large and con- formed called British Columbia Lodge
stautly increasing, and an agitation was set No. 18,o h nls eitr
afoot several years later for the erection of 187onteEgihR isr,
a building simailar to the Temple uow lu and faithful]y discharged the duties
course of construction, the ceremony of iof that office for eighteen months.
laying the corner atone of which, w-as cele- He then was appointodl Senior War-
brated on the 5th ult. The Brethren ofdnaditefoowgyar(89
the city eutered heartily into the projeet,deadith olwnyar(89
and aubscribed very liberaliy at tirst to the 1was unaninmously eleoted Worshipfal
OuterPrise. Then the "bard times" came, ;Master of the Lodge. On retiring
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fromn the chair the members of the
Locige presentedl huxm a beautiful Past
Master's Jewel as -a token of their
affection ana esteem.

"In 1868 ho was appointed Grand
Sword-Bearer of the District Grand
Lodge of British Columbia, under the
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Enffland, ana in the following year
District Grand Junior Deacon.

"In 1867 lie was admitted into the
«Victoria Columbia R3oyal Arch (Jhap-
ter, No. 120, on the Scotch Register.
Soon after his exaltation lie was eloot-
od Junior Overseer, and continuod, to
fil the various offices until the year
1871, when ho was olected First Prin-
cipal of the said Chapter.

Il I 1870, at the Communication
of the District Grand Lodge, by re-
quest of several of the Brethren, he
exprossed bis views on the necossity
of a Grand Lodge for the Province ;
se that the mombers of differont Juris-
dlictions rosiding in British Columbia
might form a dloser union for the bot-
ter working of the Craft. The Biglit
Worshipful District Grand Master
iBurnaby requosted Brother Harrison
to, withdraw froma bis District Grand
Lodge if lie entortained sucb senti-
ments. Brother Harrison thon with-
drew from Victoria Lodge, No. 788,
British Columbia Lodge, No. 1187,
and the District Grand Lodge. Each
of these Lodges ho had contributod to
since their organization ; this closed
his connection as a contributing mom-
ber of the English Lodges in the
Province; but not bis happy con-
nection with the kind and genial Dis-
trict Grand Master, uer bis connec-
tions with the Brethron cf those
Lodgos by whom lie was 80 well
known and esteemed, wçhose esteom
and, confidence lie duly appreciated.
and endeavored to cultivato.

"IBrother Harrison iminediatoly
affiliated, with Quadra Lodge, then
under the Provincial Grand Lodge of
scotland. He took an active part in
the formation of the Grand Lodge of
British Columbia, accepting the office
of Grand Director of Ceremonies, nt

its organization in 1871. Right Wor-
shipful District Grand Master Burn-
aby had 8o changea bis opinion that
lie rendered -valuable services to the
craft on the coecaion,, andi had the
honor of performing thée Ceremonies
of installing the firat Grand Master ini
Britishi Columbia and bis officers.

In 1872 Brother Harrison was
elected a member of the Board ofjGeneral Purposes; in 1878, Junior
Grand -Warden; in 1874, Senior

IGrand Warden; in 1876, Deputy
Grand Master, and was re-elected in
1877. During 1877 he introduced
a scheme to build a Masonie Temple
in Victoria for the botter accommo-
dation of the Oraft, and at a moderato
rent, as the Order in Victoria for sev-
eral years had paid ninety-:five dollars
rent per month,and was paying at that
time fifty- five dollars per nionth, with
every prospect of inereasing. Every
Grand Master since the formation of
the Grand Lodge had called the atten-
tion of the Brcthren to this subj oct,
but up to that tirne no practical sys-
tom haà boon adopted. Thorefore,
Brother Harrison prosented bis
Eoheme te the Most Worshipful Grand
Master and the Board of Gonoral
Parposes. They approvod it, and
(ealled a convention of the Lodgos in
Victoria. Tho Brethren in conven-
tion adopted the suggestions, and in
September, 1877, the first hundrod
dollars was contribntod towards the
new Temple.

"February lOth, 1878, Brother
Harrison was olected Grand Master.
April 2-2nd, 1878, the corner stone of

tenew Masonic Temple in Victoria,
Brtsh Columbia, was laid by Most

Worshipful Brothor Harrison, accom.-
paniodl by the Grand Lodge and a
large number of the Brothren. Octo-
' ber 28th, 1878, the Temple xvas cern-
pleted and dedieatzd, and ail the con-
tractors were paid without any in cwn-
brance on the building or proporty.

1;The Temple was occupiodl on the
Itof Nvme,1878. June, 8Oth,

1879, there was a dividend of five per
cent. deolared for the eight monthse
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ana~ one store not yet rented, and 124 has over four thoueand dollars
feet front of land at the disposai, of th~e out at intereet, and the fund ie steàdx-
shareholdere. ly increasing. This rnterest theyfind

"Most Worshipfal Brother Harri- very usefal, ini connection. with the
e3on received. -valuable assistance from Fund of Benevolence, for the relief of
Most Worshipfal Brother Williams, the needy and distressed, and no
Past Grand Master; the Board cf worthy brother applying for relief lias
General Purposes ; Brother Teague, been sent from the Province withont
the arohiteot, ana the Bretliren gen- receiviug such aid as hie necessities
eially took great intereet in the work. requirea.
Anongst the Iast named was bis son,
Eli Harrison, Junior, who at that 1 Masonie Lodge Oliarity.
'time was the Very Worshipful Grand
Seoretary, and the Grand Lodge lias BY BE* J. F. BRNNAN.
dluly recognized bis services by eleot- Itk ta oebtsrneta
ing hlm Junior Grand wTaraen.Itk ta oehtsrneta

"Most Worshipful Brother Harri- it does nlot occur to Bro. IRobert Ram-
son was the third person initiated in say that the Masonie Lodge, as suci,
the Province of British CJolumbia, and does not promise anything to the
has seen many changes amongat the brother. in distress, or to bury !ý n,
Brethreni of the Order in the Far if lie dies, or to bis widow or orp, dB
North-west during the last nineteen if, dying, lie leaves s"uch behind lm.

anury 'Tis being so, and every Frecmason
"In Jaur,1$61, at the first an- muast acknowledge that it is so, wliy

nual banquet of Victoria Lodge, there upbraid Masonry for lack of Lodge
were about forty-five of the Brethren 1charitY?
present; Brother Harrison was pres- I grant *yon the individual Mason
ent on that most interesting occasion obligates himself to do certain things
*and duly represented the Neophyte. looing cliarity-ward, but the Lodge,

"Most Wor8hipful Brother Harri- 1or congregation of Masons, dos not.
-son, accompanied by several of bi The Lodge is not an individual, nor
Grand Lodge Officers§ had the piea- Idoes it take an obligation; hence it
sure of in8taliing the officers of his breaks no promise by refusing relief,
mcitler bodge in January, 1879. ibecause it makes none to relieve.
There were about sixty Bretliren Bro. Rlamsay, than whom no man
present at the banquet, and onîy one, should bie better acquainted with this
excepv himsif, who -was st the ban-' fact, seems to completely overlook it
'guet in 1861. Such have been the in buis excellent (otherwise) article on
changes i the Province that few i-_ 'this subject, in a late number of the
stitutions have Lad the opportunity New York: Corner Stone.
of becomaing prosperous. It is only Let us begin st the beginning.
since the formation of the Grand First make the Lodge, as suai, en-
Lodge in the Province that the Order gage to do certain things, and tien
lias become united. Suci measures enforce the engagement. At present
have been adopted as prove beneficial 1 te matter of relief to be extended to
to the Craft in general, and particu. any of its members 18 not, ana sîo far
larly to the Lodgc-s under lier juris- as I ara acquainted with the history
diction st the organization of tus of Freeniasonry ini Amenia, neyer
Grand Lodge. libas been a Lodge engagement. Bos-

"IThey asaurned a debt, of several ton may be said to be the mother of
Lundred dollars which was due by the Freemasonry on tis continent. Well,
D)istrict Grand Lodge on ths English let ns examine its history in that
IRegister. 1V was duly paid, and at city.
J.ie present time ths Grand Lodge 1Tlie firet Grand Lodge was organ-
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ized there in 1780; aithougli Masonry America. But how long dia. it lasQ?
hadi existea t'here 8in08 1788. In This harîby fËund of $,50P-OO, or
other words, forty-seven years after whatever the exact arnount, wüs,
its introductioni into Boston, Masonry within three years, sunk in the firat
had there a Grand Lodge, and through Boston Masonic temple, bult on. the
whioh it undertook to govern the corner of I!remont street and Temple
Craft in Massachusetts and Provi- place, (and from which the latter
dlence Plantatipns, otherwise Rhode took its, name, althougli it is not a
Island, and did 80 until the latter "«place » at ail, but a street, as muoli
organized a Grand, Lodge for the Ma. as West, or «Wiuter, or Bromfield
sons within its limnits. From this streets are.) That is the way the
time until 1840 this Grand Loage for charity fund, that by the possession
Massachusetts got along very well of which the first Grand Lodge that
,without possessing any real property. ever existe in Amerlos was enabledi
Then, however, having pniled itself to be incorporated by the General
together after the exhaustion of the Court of the State, was invested; and
Morgan excitement of the previous that is the 'way every other charlty
fourteen years had thoroughly sub- fund, so mis-caled, that ever since
sided, iV resolved. on building a temple, has been accumulatud by a Grand,
or becoming possessedl of real proper. jLodge of Masons in America bas gone,
ty. To do this it must, as the first iand will be golng as long as the
thlng, necessaxily be incorpornted by 1present organization of Freemasonry
the General Court, as the Legislature in Amenia exists.
ia cailed in Massachusetts. But liere
arose a diffioulty, and there 'were' If Bro. iRamsay, or any other
enougli believers in John Quincy goverumental Masonic icono..
Adams, and bis anti-masonia writings, clist, does flot like it, let
in the Gernera1 Court to make the him begin at, the beginning, and by
most of 1V: As wbat should tbis organ- ,bis advocacy bring about a revolution
ization be incorporated to do. It was in the objects of Freemasonrys repre-
flot a religious nor manufacturing as- sented by the Lodge-not by the in-
sociation. Calledl Masons, they erect- diviilual obligat'ed brother. is duty
ed no buildings, nor as suob, conduot- ks plain and clear enougli, and lie is
ed sny business of any kind. It i8 quite sufficiently obligated. Wheu
true that as the representative body the obligations of theindividualbrother
of its membersit had accumulated.con- are properly recogr:;.ed, aud in hind
siderable money lu its reasury. The sùnila-rly by the tic .ge, there will be
subject became more lurid. 'WhaV was: a fund accumulated by -Vhe Lodge to.
the object of coilectinj. this money? mahze good. its obligations; aud no,
Some one allowed that if there was Grand. Master's.edict, Vo bauda a tem-
any it must be a charitable objeot. -ple, or pay for the building of a tem-
Eureka! Incorporate it as a charit- :pie, Vo cater to the grandeur ana pride
able organization, with a capital of-: of the Brethren of some favored. spot
the amount of money in its treasury iu a given Grand Lodge juriadiotion,
-to sue aud be sued, Vo have a com- will be competent Vo rob the Lodges,
mon seal, ana the sanie to change, as lias been done in Massachusetts,

-alter aud amend, at its pleasure, &e., of their troasury recognized by that
so aud so, so and so, aud so and so, fuud aggrege.ted aud segregated te
to the number of a dozen or more, the mect. the individual Lodgea' obliga-
then Qfficera of the body, to be its ions. 'As- it la, uobody knows what
corporators. 1a Lodge tteaùury la for, and the bijg,-

This, i believe, was the fir-ýt ýpnblic 1ger it is the more easy it becomes a
idea of ohar$Vy, iu counection with aj prey to -the oity feiows" wÉhiesi-
body. of ]?reemasons, Inowu inu tate not Vo divert it ýto their purpose,

»0
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Piesentation-to, M. W. Bro. Matheson.
P. G. M. of Manitoba.

A large number of the ]3rethren,
tegether with many ladies, assembleai
in the Masonie Hall, Winnipeg, on
the evening of the 29th uit., the occa-
sion being thre presentation of a Past
Grand, Master's Apron te M. W. l3re.
Rev. S. P. Mathesoii, P.G.M. Grand
Ledge ot Manitoba. The chair was,
occupieti by M. W. Bro. J. H. Bell,
Grand gaster, who mnade the presen-
tation, and, who, after a few werds of
welcome, announced. that he had, a
pleasing duty te, perform, in accord.
ance with thre decision of thre last
Annual Communication of thre Grand
Lodge, and. explained that thre Apron
was the gift of the ]?raternity at
large. Hie thon proceeded. to -read thre
following address :

Mofst lVuri-,jilfei J3ro. Rev. Satitud P.- Mat he.
son, Past Graivl Maister of the Grand
Leckje of Maniioba., A. F. & A. M.

It la with ne erdinary feelings that- I this
night performn the duty of presenting yen
this Past Grand Master's apron in behaif
,of the Grand Lodge, and in accordance
with a motion unanimonsly passed at the
last annual communication. It is te, me a
nuatter of unqualified pleasure that I as
Grand Master have the honor of thus in-
vesting my predlecessor with this mark and
testimonial o! the esteoma and of the grate-
fui feelings of the Craft in tbis Province
for your success in bealing the unfortunate
difféences amongst us, whîch existe heme
when yen were elected to, thre office of Grand
Master.

Your Masenic careor bas been a marked
,one, and troua its beginning circumstances
have allowed me te watcb it wvitb care,
knowing yen as I bave for years, yen bav-
ing been Senior Warden of Hiramn Lodge
when I filled thre office of Worshipful Mas-
ter, =y successor te that office, and then
Grand Master dnring part of the time
'while 1 served Grand Lodge as Îte Grand

oretary; each period of turne as it passed
away lias only increaseti my rý3spect for yon
as a mnan and Mason, and bennd me cleser

te yeni by the ýties oX leve. ,During the.try-
ing time of the Masonic di'fliculties befere
referred te, fhe Craft at large learned to
know yen ; tbey appieciated the nobility of
your nature; they iinderstood th e truc in-
%vardness of yoim loving, generousýhear4;
and came te ho well aware of your uuselftsh,
devotien, and the sacrifices yen were
always willing te makie ýn the interests ot
M~asonry.

In the olden time, Most Worshiplul Sir,
it wvas the custoin te crown the hero of the
festival *witli a chaplet ot flowers or o£
[laurel, and te strewv palms before the con-
queror; emblematically we 'would to.night
Iay befoe yeni tho palms of victory, and
-%veave for your honored hrew a chaplet.
A chaplet flot formed with leaves or flow-
ors,.which fade and wither in a day, but
one composed of the immortelles of love
and affeCtion, jemrned with the jewels of
faith, hope ana charity.

To you2rsolf, yet in life's rosy morn, with
a record 'which will bear the closest inspec-
tien, we trust that thoso days of your
official connectioviw'th the Cralt will afford
some pleasant memorios, and that yeon. will
treasure thein in yonr heart, and evcr dleaim
themn becoming te the dignity of your more
mature manhoodl.

To us as Masens it is ever hexlBhy te cou-
templato a pure lifo, and -devotea to,
the peace and harmony of tt Qhind gener-
ally, and te the Crait in 1, c-iclar; aud it
is more heaJlhy to follow the precepta of its
sulent but persuasive influence, and I have
no0 deubt the members of the Grand Lodgo
will find it healthy ana wise te consider
MN.W. Bro. Matheson'sMasoniocareera good
example for his successer in office for al
time.

This Past Grand 1%aster's apron 120w pro-
sonted te yen is the git of t he Frutternity
at large, and we trust tihat it may long re-
main as a momente that-ý you are united te
that anciont mystic Order whose vetaries
are found in every cime, ana who hal
each other on eve y sea, that yen are a part
of that unseen cable reaching around the
globe, each link a brother's love. In the
Mother Land it is prendly worn as one o'&
his brighest honors by tho hoir te Eng-
land's threne, yen have occupied the saie
relations te the Craft in this part of the
British Empire that the Prince of Wales
10w acea to the Cra.lt et England. Wt
this apron cernes a benodliction troua every
true Crattsman; while the .Afsee n Bye lgupon yen, may yen ever be remi ea hat
He who, watches the lonely sparrow's fiight,
will tahe notice of your life voyage. May
that thought cheer yen in the sient
watches of the night, when danger faces
yen in your journeys over the bleak prairie
in winter whon yen are attending te, the
duties of your sacred calling a--i the enow
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'dri'ves iu yox face, 'may yen -remembar
that the Bretrenhre and everywhere wish
you the hast o! blessings; may it serve as
a talsman to, cheer.vour heart and to hold
yon. safe aud seuiure axuidst life's parusd,
until at last your faîthful lalior beingandedt
hure, and the Lodge closed, you will enter
the Grand Lodge above with the weIcome.
Well doue, good aud faithful servant, enter
ye into the joy o! the Linrd.

JOHN HEFsDI.Y B3FLr,,
'Grand MasterG.L. o! 'Manitoba, A.F.&A.M.

To which M. W. Bro. Matheson
miade the following reply:
.Ao.çt Wors7iiifiil Sir aiid Bretlkreiz:

When the -mid is laden with thoughts
and tlir. heart overflows witb feelings that
struggle for utterauce, it is often then that
thae tongue is most barren o! fitting ex-
pression. It is in sucli a condition that I
fiud inyseif at Lthe preseat moment. 1 can
not find words te at ai adequately erpress
wlxat I feel to-night. When one Brother is
kind, generous sud appreciat ive, loviug9
bands may lie clasped, eye can read aye,
your haart cau go ont to him, sud its story
o! gratitude cau lie told silently, but with
fait pathos. But wheu a whole brother-
hood nlLes in a loving act to one, it is dif-
feront. A mnu thon harffly kuows what to
do or say. The accumulsted kiudness un-
mans him for the moment. Re would,
lîke tograsp Lthe great haad of the Frater-
nity and express his thanks i pressure sud
lu look. But this ho cannot do. Be
huows, however, that there le a great coin.
mou heart in true Masoary. Every pulse
of that heartvibratestbroughout the whole
lie can only try, then, te touchi s chord
that 'will coavey what hie feels te the
great centre. Re can only endeavor to
bind birasel! yet more closely te the mystie,
band, sud show more affection to thme mem-
bars of At who are about hMm.

*You have beau pleasad, Most Worshipful
Sir, taù refer te, the personal, pleasure iL has
afforded. you te make this preseutation.
Let me say that the deliglit of receiviag it
je eubauced by the fact of my reoalv-
iug it at Sour bauds. Throughout mny
Masoule career we have been much thrown
together. As fellow officers sud colleagues
'Our interconrse sud association have beeu
o! the most pleasaut charsoter. Indeed,
Mogt Worshiptul Sir, wbileî look te Ancient
Landmark Lodge as my AlmusMater, 1Ilook
to yen as ruy Masonic father. Tour enthu-
siasma for Mssonry, your kean appreciation
and vivicd exemplification o! the beautias
of Our Order, have led, me, as well as many
-oLhér young Masens, te, iake Masonry &
study' am4! a pleasure. We cauglit the con-
tagion of your earnastuess, sud have yon
te tank, iu ne smail degree, for the intezest

vihieh Masoury possesses. for us froma your
ale presentation o! it.

Brethren, I thank you sincerely for the
valuable present you have made me this
evening. flelieve me, I shali treasure it
with pride as a mierento of my official con-
nýection with you as Grandl Master. The
siglit of it will ever )bring to minad=y happy
inh-rcouse with such large hearted aud truc
Leobers as you have proved to bie. 1
thank you also as a Grand Lodge for this

1 additionai mark of yoc- .,Lproval of my settle.
ment o! our Ma.onic difficulties. It is ever
cheering to, have the pathway of duty thus
strewed with ambleras of the good w-*ll of
one' s fellow wvorkers. These troubles were
bitter, but we have buried, them in the past
-we have sealed them in olilivion. To-
niîglt I accept this presentation as a pleas.
ing endorgation f romn you of my action iu
the settlement. But perhaps the most
substantial endorsation le to be seen iu the
prosperity, the harmony and success wvhieh
prevails in the Juriscdîction. I think I =&y
%afely say that ueyer in the history of
Manitoba's Masoury bas thera been greater
i.inaniimity than there is at present.

1 thank you, too, Brethren, for your very
kind woras and wishes. They are prenions
to me, for 1 know thay are meaut. Amid
the duties of my sacred calling as a minis-
ter of the Gospel, it will be one of the
choicest pleasures of niy life to know that
the good wvishies o! faitliful sna loving
Bretliren follow ina. I appreciata thain
the more because I ama persuade that the
good wishes o! a true Mason are prayers.
Often iii the past lias rny ministerial work
been brigbteucdl by the presence ana co-
operation of brother Masons. Iu this uew
country where the ambassador of Christ
bas to cariy bis message to new districts,
aud often ainong persons who are straugers
to him, niot seldora have I been cheared
and made to feal at home by the friendly

*i of abrother's hand. I amastill ayoung
liason. Il Go&l spares me, thara wilI lie
me.uy opportunîties offered me of advanc-
ing the iuterests of our istitution, which 1
love. I trust 1 may avail myself of thamn
more faithfully in the future than I have
dloue lu the past. I trust, too, Brethren,
that my lot may lie long cast among yozu.
If we ouly seek te, live in love and harmony
here, live in the ligbt o! lm who is our
truc light, thon hie will have happines and
sweetuess for us here, then this world wilI
for us bie girdled with a far richer snd more
glorious ;zone, aud tbe world to corne wilI
have for us a Lodge o! peace snd reat, a
mansion prepared for us by our Master.

The presentation of the addreas,&c.,
was followed by a choice programme
of musie an~d readinga ; after which
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refre8hmento followed, to whioh, of
oouree, full justice was done.

Acknowledgments.

Our thanlis are due the Brethren
named below for the following favore :

R. W Bro. Theodore S. 1>arviu, Grand
Secretary Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. of
Iowa, for copy of the Proceedings of that
Grand Body for 1880.

R.. W. Bro. Tracy P. Cheever, Grand
Secretaiy Grand 'Lodgo A. F. & A. M,
Massachusetts, for copy of the Proceedings
of that Grand Body for 1880.

R. *W. Bro. David J. Miller, Grand Sec.
retary Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. of New
Mexico, for copy of the Proceedings of that
Grand. Body for 1880.

R. W. Bro. James M. Austiu, Grand Sec.
retary Grand Lodgo A. F. & A. M. of New
York, for copy of the Froceedling-s of that
Grand Body for 1880.

R. 'W. Bro. George P. Oleaves, Grand
Secretary Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. (fA
New Hampshire, for copy of the Frioceod.
ings of that Grand Body for 1880.

R. W. Bro. Wm. H. Sinythe, Grand Sec-
retary Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M., Indiana,j
for copy of Proceediugs of that Grand Body J
for 1880.

R. W. Bro. L. E. Barber, Grand Secre-
tary Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M., Arkansas,
for copy of the Proceedingis of that Orand
Blody for 18'80.

«R. B. Coinp. Wm. II. Mayo, Grand Sec-;
retary Grand Chapter R. A. M. of Missouri,
for copy of Prcceedings of that Grand Body
for 1880.

B. E. Con2p. Geo. P. Cleaves,Grandt Secr-
tary Grand Chapter Rý.A.M. of 'bcw 1{anip.
sbiro, for copy of Proceedings of that Grand
Blody for 1880.

R. E. SirýKxight Wm. P. Iues Grand Re- j
corder Grand Connnaudery of JCnights i
Teruplar of Michigan, for copy of ]?roceedl-
ings of tliat:QIiInd Body for 1880.

R. T 'K i'Charles PR. Arnistroi;g,
Grad .&édr'rl Grand Coiýhiznder"V

Knights Texnple.r of Georgia, for copyot
PrOedingsof that Grand Body for 188O,

R. B.- Sir Knight Charles E. Meyers,
Grand Recorder Grand coznmandery
Knights Teuiplar of Pennsylvania, for copy
cf Proceedings of that Grand Body for 1880.

R.. W. Bro. John D. Hatnmond, Grand
Secretary Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. cf-
Nevada, for copy cf Proceedings of that
Grand Body for 1880.

R. E. Sir Knighit Daniel Sayre, Grand
Uecorder of tlie Grand Comamandery cf
Knights Templar cf Alabamna, for copy of
Proceedlings cf that Grand Body for 1880.

R. E. Ccmap. George P. Oleaves, Grand
Rtecorder Grand cuncil cf Royal ana Select
Masters cf New Hanmpshire, for copy cf
]?roceedings cf that Grand Body for 1880.

R.. W". Bro. John F. Burrill, Grand Secre.
tary Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M., cf Illinois,
for copy of Proceedlings cf that Grand Body
f3iv 1876-7, containing: notices, decisions,
etc., in; regard to the so-ca]led ",Grand
Lodge cf Ontario.

Rx. W. Chiristopher-Dielil, Grand Secre.
tary Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. cf Utah,
for copy cf Prcceedings cf that Grand Body
for j.876, containing no0tices, decisions, oe.,
in regard to the pretended "lGrand Lodge
cf Ontario.~

IL W. Bro. Alex. G. Abeli, Grand Secre-
tary Grand Lolige A. F. & A. M. cf Califor-
nia, for copy cf the Proceedings cf that
Grand Body for 1876, containing noticee,
decisions, etc., in regard to *the would-be
"Grand Lcdge cf Ontario."

The Morgan mystery is constantly
cropping up. liera is the latest story
given on the anthority cf the Rloches-
ter Denmocral :-- The calebratedl Wm.
Moxgan, of Masonio fame, Who, a
great many years ago, became, it je
said, a vietim to Uhc horrors of Masonie
fury, lias a second cousin now resiing
ini Clyde, and from him it is Iearned
that the said Morgan Was not mur--
dered (ag believedl by migy), but tý4at
te this dousýin's personal i'now]edgýe,
he loft *the Qountry of his own free
wilp going direct te Austrailia andre-
ceiving therefor' bis passagéý' iqney
and s2Q0. Mor'gan pùb heda1,»vs
paper in Australia, until ibis aea;tll
Hie ýson je now there and in the àg£É
business."
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Port Hcpe, September l5th, 1880.

TREEMABONRY IN QUEBEO.

FFmAmsoNny in the Ancient Capital
of Canada lias advanced but littie
during late years, until within the
last twelve monti&. The Masonie
Bail of the 2Utli December last in the
Music Hall, and the visit at that time
of the M. W. the Grand Master, M.
W. Bro. J. H. Grahami, stirred up
some cf the Bretirùn, however, te
renéwed exertions, and induced a
lauaL-ble desire in the minds cf a
piumber cf worthy young muen, te
participate in the mysteries and pri-
vileges of Freexnasonry. A number
of initiations have oceurred since the
month cf January in ail the city
Lodges.

ST. AND)REW'S LODGix.-Under the
auspices cf ths Lodge, severz.l Lodges
of Instructioni have been held.

AMALGAMATION.-Some cf the weaker
Lodges in this city have considerably
languished since the departure cf the
IBritish troops frein this garrison. In
consequence, three cf these, namely :
Albion, St. George's and Harington,
have now just amalgatnated, and
under the charter of old IlAlbion,"
(over 100 years old,) and No. 2 G. R.
Q., have formedl one good, strcng'
Lodge. The renioval of "lB " Bat-
tery lias aIso soinewhat affected
this Lodge, as about thixty cf its
members belcnged te the Albion.'
:Kingston wil gain, liowever, by
Quebec's loss. The members cf the
Craft here expect aise te be largely
reinforced by the Masons cf "lA"
Battery, which, is now statiened in
the Citadel.

Roy&.t AnRcH.-Royal Ardli Masonry
is lon',ing np in Quebec, mucli niré
encouragingly Vlan it has for a long
turne past. The worhing cf Stadlacona
Cliapter is probably unsurpassed in
Canada, and the number cf exalta-

tiof8 lias been, of late, Very large, a
recent convocation witnes8ing n0 less
than four. The recent opening of a
?receptory in this city, ha8, of course,
influenced several Brethýen te make
application for the Arch Degrees.

The Secrecy of the Ballot.

BY B. W. BRO. OTTO KLOTZ.

2'o Me Editor of TEE CRAFTSMAN.

DEAR Smi ANDR1. W. BaZOTEE,-Tlie
prohibition against a revelation of
the vote on the ballot of a candidate
for initiation or membership, and the
penalty imposed upon a violation of
the saine, is no doubt the strongest
and moat unqualified of any of the
clauses in our Constitution, and it
may therefore be not ont of place to
discuss this subjeet.

The words eznployed, in the clause
referred te are as follows: -"lAny
brother 'who shail violate the secrecy
of the ballot on candidates for initia-
tion or membership, by stating how
lie votedl or intended to vote, or by
endeavoring te ascertain how a brother
voted, or if lie should be aware and
mention it to another brother, ýshail
render himseif hiable to severe Ma-
sonie censure, and for a second offence
to expulsion."

Sonie bretliren liold that under no,
circunistances or consideration s wliat-
ever, lias any brother a right te say
how lie voted, but that-, if nevertheless
he does say it, lie du-ht te be punish-
ed. as the law directs.

Let us therefore enquire whether
a lawv thus interpreted and enforcedl
wil net interfere or clash with the
duties and privileges of a Mason or
with any of our Landmarks.

FIRST, AS TO DUTIES.

lIt is the solonin duty of every nien.
jber of a Lodge to use lis best -ndea-
v ors te prevent bad material being
brouglit into the Lodge. Grand
Masters, in their addresses, and other
e minent Masons, have repeatedly and
earnestly advised the Craft te guarcl
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well the portais of tho Lddge, and
urgently cautionedl them, against the
admission of bad material. If a bro-
fher knows that the candidate pro.
posed is not a fit and proper persor
to be made a M.1ason, it is that brother's
duty to prevent that candidate's ad-
mission into the Lodge; lie in ay, whie
performiug that duty, acquaint the
committee of enquiry of what he knows
about the caindidate's, character, or lie
may expose tho saie in open Lodge,
or only infori one or two more iati-
ma-te friends and bretliren thereof,
aud if notwitthbtandiing a ballot be
ordered, lie will cast a black-bail. lIn
eitber of those communications,
'vLether to thc committce, to the
LoW-e, or to a brother, lie wiIi gilve
what to bun semned valid reasons
whyv thiat caudidate shonld not be ad-
miited, aud wby lie as a M1ason could
flot conscicntionsly vote for lim; the
scriousness of is, language, the ear-
nestness of bis reasoning cannot leave
a, sbadow of doubt how lie would vote
were a ballot to be ordered for that
-candidate; and if lie were to add :
"For sudl a person I will neyer vote,"
or 'words to the like effeet, it would
ho natural sequel to biis rcasoning,
it wculd not reveai any sentim eut not
already convcyed, yet this very natu-
rai expression makies hi liable Vo the
penalties iniposed by the clause above
quoted.

SECOND, AS TO PRIVILEGES.

Our Constitution guarantees to
ýevery member of the Craft, the riglit
of appeal to Grand Lodge, if lie feels
aggrieved. by the decision of any
othier Masonie tribunal. That clause
of our Constitution is in strict bar-
xnony with one of our Landmarks
which deelares: ",Every Mason bias
the riglit of appeal froni the dlecision
-of his Bretliren in Lodge convening to
the Grand Lodge or General As-
sembly of MaEons."

Landmarkis, as we know, can nover
be chiangcd, altcred or repealed ; and
thîls MAasouie law% is itself a Lantd-
mark. lit i--, iel by the best ;)asý)nic

autl;r:e-,tirt~ ucil.cr a Grand1

Lodge nor any number of Grand
Lodges eombined, can change or re-
peal a Landmark, bence, it would
follow that if a CGrn:d Lodge passoes
a law wbich cornflicts with a Land-
mark~, sucli a iaw is ultra vires and
lias no binding force.

lIn Freemasonry as in Govorn-
ments cf countries, we have two
classes of laws, namely, the unwritten
laws and the written 'laws ; the
former being those miles whieh aie
derived from long establishied cus-
tomns, the latter, those wbicli are de-
rivedl from. positive enactmnents of
the Legisiative authority. Our Ma-
sonio unwritten laws are cur Land-

jmarks, and we may add certain
-ustoms and usages that are univer!
s sal and1 uniforni in its practice, andl
have been iu existence'from a time
so remote that no aceount of their
origin cau be found in the records of
bistory. Our M1asonic written laws
are contained in our Constitution and
By-1aw8.

Our Constitution provides that no
candidate for initiation or membeir-
ship can be admitted without a previ-
ous Tallot baving been taken ; yet it
is silent as to the mode of balloting,
fand since that process difl'ers in the
varions Lodges under our Jurisdic-
tion, we may say that we have neither
a written nor an unwritten law to
direct the mode of ballotiug.

After these prelimiuary remarks,
!et us now enquire how that probibi-
tory clause above quoted may con-
flict or clashi with the rights and
privileges of appeal, giuaranteed ýo
every Mason by our Constitution,
and also by one of our Landrnarke ;
in doing so it 'will, for obvions rea-
sons, be necessary to adopt the bypo-
thetical style of discussion, by sup-
posing a ca.-e of griev'ance and
appeal.

Supposing a poison is proposec& as
a candidate for initiation, whio by al
outward appearauce and social con-
nections, is considlered by the general
pliblic as a veryr respectable pcrson,
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certain sinful habits and possesses
certain traits of character which dis-
qualify him. for admission into Free-
masonry, hoe lias, however, 80, careful-
]y concealed these habits and traits
of character, that~ the public nover
obtained any cognizance thereef, ex-
cept two persons who by mere acci-
dent discover the true character of
that individual, shortly before lie is
.proposed as a candidate for initiation
iuto the Lodge of which these two
~persons are members. They would
bave immediately informed, the cern-
xnittee of enquiry, or the Lodge as te
the bad oharacter of the candidate,
but prudence forbids them te do so,
as by se doing the ends of justice
znight be frustrated, and there is
nothing left te thern in the solenn
discharge of their daty than to black-
bail him, in case a favorable report be
-brougit, in, and they botli agree
ameng, themselves te do so. As was
anticipated the report is favorable, a
ballot is oirdcred, the two Brethren
encli cast, a black-ball, but te their
nuter surprise the answer 1y the
Warden is: "In favor of the candi-
-date," and the W. Master declares
the ballot in Laver of the candidate.
One of tlie two Brothers- who has cast
a black-Wal rises. aud, asserts that the
W. Master has made that declaration
econtri.-y te the real fact, the other
Brother whe lias cast a black-ball
rises and makes the samie assertion,
words wax warmn, the Senior Peacon,
te whom. the W. Master lias just five1
minutes befere handed the ballet-box
te be placed away, lifts it up,ý opens
the drawer, and t'nere exposes te gev-
,oral Brethren whio happen te be noar
bina, the ballot, wbich distinctly
shows two black-balls, confirzning the
assertion of the two, cornplaining
Brethren and expesing either gross
negligence and oversiglit or dewn-
right fraud, of the three, principal effi-
cers of the Lodge. The W. Master
refuses redress te the Brethren ag-
grieved, anid tbev dleelare thoir doter-
inination. te cxz2:cise thieir ri-lù: of
4l1. peai.

They draw.up a ocomplaint, and ap-.
peal against the ruling of the W.
Master, and forward iL te the District
Deputy Grand Ma.ster. It being na-
cessary in a case ef grievance andt
appeal te state the case fully ana dis-
tinctly, they state that fer good ancl
valid ýeasons they have each cast a
black-ball, and then give full partica-
lars of wliat happened. The D. D.
G. M., upon receipt of that appeal,
erders the W. Master net in the
meantime te initiate the candidate,
until the subject of complaint bas
been investigated; ana informis the
W. M. that lie, the ID. ID. Gx. M., wil
for that purpose visit that, Lodge at

tenext regular meeting thereof.
tOe the day of the evening the meet-
n fteLdei o ehlteD

in Gf th. arodges iseed the .n
til G.m h. arrvs, sees the . M.and

t o m bin t. The W.a co.i te i e-
thats ,oplatter W.e M. ony;e
ples "en abette sayed away"o
hrethren assemble candsmate, numer te
brhe ogithmb the ddratege te

éthe Lofdgeom boais th edo t the
fod-otof the ts that cleas te the
Lode-room, bndof the Ldo ro th
apnso andeth Lodg tashe roandi-
dpnsastIîde, andtiasothe can sLdi-e
ade and ao onc lss la o

TeD.GM.and ai gobe oofstis
rThen wh. in. va. M.ad a mer of

bthen hor inw vain had appged an,
the dore et bu thcu e t ge M n,
corel tees mt D. tDe . M., wo
ceollya tei lt tir, D.a D.aGdiMae"Yo

1 jurive ee lntate, ir, the anidae lis
cluseeniiiteadte oei

Thoe D.D..'M eruo rfs
T hare D. D. . M therupnd pre

aa ciare er the G oirad. odg
agdaind th.M for disregtardse
ord ers D an. Mm.oe Tonhe mtardîs
j invsae n the IDW . M. hemattrn-

ished. The investigation, however,
being confined te, the second cern-
plaint, that of the ID. ID. G. M., ýwhule
the first complaint, that of the two
aggrieved. Brethiren, 'who, echd cast a
black bail, i:i net investigated, bnh
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couroe of thie trial, lience the punish-
ment is only for the offence chargedl
by the DJ. D. Gr. M. In the complaint
laid by thase two Brelliren, the W.
M. ana his two Wardens are impli.
cated, and will require a separate in-
vestigation ; and if certain Bret.hren
wlia hold tlhat the two Brethren who
thus stated how they voted, have vie-
lated the constitution, and ouglit
therefore ta ha punislied, as thareby
ýrovided, will press that matter a
liltle further, there will be prospects
cf anailier charge being laid and of
another investigation held in connec-
tion withi that affair.

Here now we have a supposed case,
yet not an impossible case; il is even
possible that certain vital parts there-
in are analogous ta one which some
Bretbren have actually experienced ;
but be that as il, may, the anomaly
between the prohibitory clause first
abave quoted, and the right and
privilege of appeal guarantaedc ta
every .Mùason by aur Constitution, and
by one cf aur Lanclmarks lias been
plainly shown ; and it may therefore
well be asked, Why hava wa this un-
qualified prohibitory clause ? No
person can deny the necessity cf
secrecy cf the ballot in certain cases ;
the reasons for that necessity are toc
obvions to require illustration, but
sudh cases are exceptional, flot gen-
eral. By far tle larger number cf
ballots for candidates are favorable
or clear, ne black balla being cast,
lience il is patent to evaery member in
the Lodge that every anc present did
cast a white ball, and wliere is the
harmi here for a Brother saying that
lie did casi, a white ball ? Or for a
Brother wlio liappened to ha absent,
but heard tle resuit cf the ballot, to
as1z anoilher Brother the question:
IlWMere you in the Lodge wlien that
ballot mis tahien ?" There can ha
ncy wrong ini that question, for the
answar ig-ht be obtained witliout
aslcing, that question; il might be
ascertained by referring ta the Itegis.
ter. Still, in eiher case, the Brother
did endeavor to ascertain how an-

other Brother voted, and "Made him-
self liable ta prosecutian under said
prohibitory clause. And if any and
every endeavor to ascertain how a
Brother voted is ta ha treated as so
serions an offence, thst if done a
second time it must be punished with
expulsion, which is t'le Maiconie death
sentence, how muci greater must be
the affence if a Brother endeavors ta,
ascertain liow every Brother in the
L odge voted; and this lie does after
liaving learned that a clear ballot bas
been cast for a candidate, if he then
examines the iRegister to ascertain
who was present at the trne that
ballot was talien. The question hore
is not wliether a Brother, against
whom a complaint upon either of
the cAses stated is preferred, would
be punishedl or acquitted, or whetlier
any person ai ail would ever prefer
sucli a charge ; it is that fact which
is liera discussed tL-f by a harmless
remark, or conversation, or investiga-
tion, hie lias, according to the ian-
guage of that prohibitory clause, macle
himself liable to prosecution.

It may not ha beyond the mark 4,a,
suppose that if avary Brother under
the Jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge
hait been punishedl according ta that
clause for the first and second tirne
lie ever in any way violated the law
as therein laid down, wa would have
an amazingly large number of Ma-
sonic death sentences recorded in the
books of the Grand Lodge.

With these facts before us, it may,
iwitliout impertinence, be asked,
Would it not be wise for the Grand

ILodgtce t.o re-construet that pmohibi-
tory clause in aur Constitution in sucli
a mauner that il wiIl in no instance
interfere or clash with the duties and
privileges of eacli and every Mason
as imposed upon or guaranteed ta
him by other clauses in our Consti-
tutions and by our Laudmarlis.

1 Believe me to be,
Fraternally yours,

OO JLOTZ.
Preston, Augy. 11, 1880.



ini possessidn of the laborions re-
searches of Bro. IR. F. Gould, whioh
have been made publie in hie *Four
old Lodges, and Athol Lodges, nor
of my Mfasonic IRegister of Modern
anda Ancient Lodges, but notwith-
standing thi8 lack he bas accumu-
lated a mass of f acts, whieh render
his work of great importance to ai
Canadian Freemasons, as well a s to,
Mansonie students generally.

lBro. W. Spencer, Great Queen St., Lon-
don, England, 10a and 57s cach, respectively.

t Bro. C. E. Mey'er, 722 &rch St.., Philadel-
,phia, UJ. S. A*, $4, post free.

2. The "lModemns" then were with-
out any Ilepresentative from Canada,
immediately after the union of De-
cember, 1813, thùse on tb-) Roli pre-
viously, being ail left out of the re-
vised list. Some Lodges in the Do,-
minion, however, may have still been
womking, and doubtiess were, only
the 4dues" had not been sent to the
Grand Lodge of Engiand; hence the
erasure. In Engiand the rule hau
long- beau, "no pay, no priviieges."

3. The Ancients were represented
at the "«union," from the Dominion of
canada, &e., ana so, continue on the

ANCIENT OR ATHOLL LODGES IN BRITISH AMERICA. 2'77

Ancient or Athoil Iodges in British 1. There were many Lodges on the
America- Rolis of the "lModerne" and "lAn-

cints," but at the union cf these two
rivais in iDecember, 1818, ail those

BY DRO. WILLLIA JAMES HUCGHAN. of the former Grand. Lodge situated.
My good. friend and Brother, Col. in' the United States, Qnebeo, Mon-

MoLeodl Moore, lias more than once treal, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
severely lectured me for not writing &o., were ail erased. These inclnded
occasionalIy in THE CAADA CRAPTS- jNo. 82, really No. 1 of Halifax, Nova
MAN, and of late yea.rs I have songlit Scotia, dating from 1749 ; three
to do my beet to meet his wishes. Lodges in Quebec of A. D. 1762, and
The dlaims, however, are very many four in Montreal of the years 1702 (2)
that draw one elsewhere, and, of 1787, and 1793, respectively. 0f
course, my spare time is not so mucli these, one Lodge especially (the St.
as to be always at command. In Paul's) dlaims to have existedl over a
TnE CÂ&NADIANi CRAFTsmAN for June, century though its naine does not ap.
1880, je a con: iiunication on " Ancient Pear on the Roll of the "lModerns"

Lodgs inCanaa,"whic apparsuntil 1787, and its present Warrant
teeufrafw od rm m was issued. by the United Grand

espeeially as il refera to one by me o dgfEgadin12.Ta h
the subjeet, froin the Voice of Zfai»nr Lodge wae worhing in 1770, long be.-
for November, 1876, to whieh 1 refer fore the charter of 1787, there cannot
my readers. The writer, 'who signe be a doubt, for M. W. Bro. Dr. Gra-
himself "IAncient York Mason," does ham lias kindly sent me a copy of
,well to mention the History of Free- inscriptions in a Book of Constitutions
masonry in British America, by the of 1767, which was given te the
able author, Bro. J. Fletcher Bren- Lodge in question A. D. 1770. Hap-
nan (cireulated, with the Engliei p1uy, tis old Book lias been returnedl
Translation of Rebold's History of Ito the St. Paul's Lodge through the
Freemasonry), as mucli valuable in- kind. offices of Brebliren under the
formation je therein afforded as to Grand Lodge of Quebec. Whilst on
the state of t)'e country from the this subjeet I cannot but express the
fourth decade c the ls.st century, and earnes hoeta r ln h no
great pains taken to supply needful of all Lodges ini that Province vill be
links in the ehain of evidenas on the eonsummated, and that, as with the
difficult question of how and when United Grand Lodge of Engiand, the
F'reemasonry was introduced inte prosperity of the Grand Lodge of
British America. Unfortnnatety, Qnebec will be uue inereased, there-
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Roll, until the formation of new
Grand Lodges led most of the mein-
ber-s to join in consoiidating the Craft
in the varieus Provinces, with com-
mendible disoretion and good feeling.
These Ancients apparently were 9

S17)> Quebec, 56 (68) Quebec, 155
118) ilalifax, 211 (161) Halifax, 241
182) St. John's, and 826 (415) Cape
reton. There were also 278 (848)

Provincial Grand Lodge, Quebec, and
274 (845) Provincial Grand Lodge,
Montreal, which, though on the
l"Union" iRoll, soon disappeared, be-
cause useless under the new regime,
there being no Pro-vinicial Grand War-
rants issued since 1813, but only
Patents to Provincial Grand Masters.

4. The foregoing is subject te the
statemeut, that Military Lodges' War-
rants may have been exchanged for
civil Charters, ana hbeen localized
since 1813 in British America.

5. We omit a Eist of Ancient
Lodges erased before tlie Union, once
located in Canada, &o., and beg te
caution Brethren froin accepting the
number of au Ancient Lodge, as evi-
dence of the age of the present holder
of the Warrant, as the number alone
is not a sure guide at ail.

6. Bro. "vennan spea.ks of No. 65
Ancients >eing received. iii Nova

;oiaas . Provincial Grand Lodge,
A.D. 175ô, and 66 and 637, for two
Lodges in Halifax in the saine years.
That is quite correct. Ail are dated
27th December, 1757 in the Records
of that Body, according to Bro.
Gould. Bro. Brennail also says :
"The Provincial Grand Warrant was
probably the first of its kind ever
written by Dermiott, (page 8687) aise
re. Dermott as Secretary at Lon-
don of the Grand Lodge, organized
by Union but two years previonsly."
This is ail incorrect. (a.) The War-
rant was the 65th in order issued
by the Ancien' s, the previons 64 ii6-
ing given in the Athoil Lodges. 1b.)
The Grand Lodge was not organize J
by Dermott, being at 'work before

that Brother joinedl as a mem, ir
frm Ireiand. (c.) The Grand Lodge
-,,as formed before the period stated,
Dermott being rea1lý the second
Grand Secretary of that Body. Der-
mott, it should be stated, numbered
Warrants for Prnvincial Grand Lod-aes
as weil as priva j Lodges, hience there
jwas 65 AI1). 1757 for Nova Scotia,
(No. 1 in America,) and 69 ADD.

1 1758, for Philadelphia, (No. in the
iUnited States.) The Provincial
IGrand Warrant for Nova Seotin, was
renewed again in 1784, with the same
number, hence, Bro. Brennan re-
marks: IlIt is beiieved there coulad
be no propriety in numbering this
Provincial Grand Warrant with as
higli a number as M5" My explana-
tion reinoyes azy difficulty as to this
matter,ý it being simply a re-issue of
the sac -,~- '" :_ J.nLI1. 1

1757, according to the cus3tom
of the Ancients, though, of
course, it dia, not confer antiquity,_
whilst it preserved, the saie numeri-
cal position.

7. The Albion Lodge, Quebec, was
c]aimcd, to be of A.D. 1721-2 by the
late Bro. Tizali, of New York, to,
Iwhich I took exception, and can now.
-thanka to a member of that
Lodge, and Dr. Grahamn, 1
can spoaki positively, having a
copy of its Warrant before me.
In point of actual age of the present
Lodgo, it is younger than the St.
Andrew's Lodge, Nova Sootia, which
dates froin 1768, that of the Albion
being a renewed Warrânt, after its
lapse of 1787 ; at least its existence
continuously froin 1761 to 1787 has
not yet been proved.

S. Another Ancient Lodge was 56,
(then 77 and 68) of Quebec, and again
another at St. John's. Halifax, 211,
(since numbered 265, 187, 161,) ana
fin,,liy St. John's, Quebec, No. 241,
(since numbered 802, 214 and 182.-)

To group thern then, there were as
foliows, for the Ancients at the
Union of December, 1818-

218
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Auclonts. Nunibers frotu Warraaite. with me; the longest life wiil not last
18t4, 1832, 1863.logan r ayyrstsett9 Alion, Quebecc. 17 17 17 1751 to 1"i77logadermnycastseht

W Abio, uebc... 7 ,ý rd175,172,'efriended and those that abuseil friends
1556 t A non i, o.... 76 7 &' d1 756 17 8 1'

21 St. Jons Haia el 6 178,3 and foes wiil ail be waudering together
241 .9t. Johnu's Quebýc 802i 214 182 1787 in the vast spirit land. I forgive ail].
326 Ni. G.trrison, C. 13. 416 or'd .o ~I hope ail may be as kind te me. In

9. It will be seen by the zoregomng 0 ylie'hotaita, lndut
that the first working Le dge in' did much wrong-all men do, 1 also
the Dominion of Canada, or rather trieci to do some good-my Means
at Nova Scotia, was 155, S t. An- were small. Fortune, or rather busi-
drew's, thougli, as a matter of fact, ness, neyer of late years befriended66 and 67 of 1757, were retained onl me-perhaps 'twas my oiwn fault.
the Rioll of the Ancients, published' I thanlz God 'tis over now. Mines of
ini 1804, 1807 and 1818. Bro. Bren- gold and pits of ashes are of eqjual
nan's assertion that thev were not value to me now. My past life wii
xised is an interesting faet, and provei as but a dream, now alone, realiLy
no harm was ?.one by QtÎ. u±sqa1P- commences. Mertals eau conceive
pearance from the Union Roll of nothing of this state of our existence
1814, (published 1815.) The fac- here. What fancies, what strange
similes of the old Warrants which ideas ail possess - how men fear
adorn the pages Of the HistorY Of death as an evil, as a thing te be
Freemasons in British North Arn- avoided and shunned. Fools, they
erica, are certainly rnost serjo us and little know what a load of misery is
attractive, and add mucli to the ilcast froma the eternal spirit 'when this
value of the volume. camnai coverîng of ours ir, laid in the

-grave. What an ease, what a rest,
~ Bucceeds to the miserable struggle of

living men. The briglit hopes of the
W8do-nothoId orilvea repnsbe for i*e Qpinions 'future, no terrors, no horrors, but

of ouT Correspbondent& i
- --~- *~~--- -; hope that each succeeding hour of'

Mascnry in the Spirit Land. Ispiritual life assimilates, and brings
us nearer te the siglit and compre-

To the Editor of TEC1FsA.hension of the greatness of perfection
R.W. Bro. Patricki Tas 1-er died 2,nd: -the creator of us ail and ail things.

Noveber 180, nd he ollwin I will not continue thia comnaunica-
covmeric1860, and thceifellowîa.1 ion much longer noiv. If you wish

communication~it Ia eevdba will of ten speaki Nith you agaîn-
clcircle ' operating here on Sunday ,
evening, 18L1î November, 1860 .- . will be a great coïnfort to me ; yet,

-"Mv friends would linow the cause notwithstanding, if you do not de-
of my death. I died of pure disgust sire it, I will forego the pleasure.
of the selfishness and beartlessness Temdu elcuevdsm
that on every side met me, but mostiy bar8h, imprcssîins regarding me;
from those that by natuiral ties and whether I dcserved them or not, I
past remeînbrances a3hould befriend most honestly ask his hiud forgive.
me. Now that I arn gene, now that 1, l"88 offended mauy wvthelt mea.n-
their kindness or their unkindness ing' i; Most men do. Takie the 4qsur-
can no more affect me, they mourn anc e of my love and regard to Robert

and riee mylos. I seeed ard Alsop, and any that were kind te me.
very bard, to die and leave the earth, I re h ejr ntegetoa
the beautiful earth, and those we 1 pass and square, and *L* pray God, the
loved 'learly. Death, now that the God of ail men, botli good and bad, to
pang, the doubt, the agony is paet, I besoualtleeeagin.Go
do net regret the change. Those besyu omt tb.
that I love N'ill soon, vcry soon, be Iii c.)nnee-ticea witli the foregoing it

*-'q
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M~ay be rnentioned that Bro. Tasker
was D.P.G.M. in Newfoundland (for
the G. L. of England). Bo inucli
was he beloved by the Craft here that
in ail huinan probability no man will
ever occupy the saine place in their
affections that lie did, but will serve
as a standard to measure cether men
by. Ris death was sudden, after a
short illness, and as the medical men
didl not seem ta understand bis case,
there was a general anxiety amorg
the -people (nat the Craft alane) to
ascertain the cause of bis deatli. In
order ta farever preserve the memary
of this good man, the IlTasker Edu-
cation Fund " and the "1Tasker bodgd'
were established, and bath are ta-day
living monuments Of liS warthU.
Maiuy of aur people in Canada ta-day
stiil revere bis name, and wiil con
tinue ta do so while they draw breath.

AVALON.

St. John's, Newfanudland,
July 5ti, 1880.

"Free Barn."

Tite the tL'itor of TEE CRÂTANr.i

DEAR SIR AND Bit:-There being
nathing aristacraic, ar in the offen-
sive and uncharitabie sense af the
word Ilexclusive " about Masanry,
saine of the Brethren, mast deeply
impressed and inibued with the catho-
lic spirit of the Craf t, have rather
puzzled theiseives over the sine qua
nzon of free barn. A few lines froin
an oa paemn on the canstitution of
Masonry written in the nineteenth
century. will explain "lfree barn."

The -hurl could not lie appren-
ticed. Hie coula make no agreement.
As the great bollard, poet of the
nineteenth century, sayu:* "May no
cheri chartre mak-e." Sucli was the
law of vileinage then. Without the
consent of bis lord, a vilein could nat
be apprenticed. The lines ta wbich

I ave referred above are:
"lThe fovr the artycul thys moste be,
That the inaystcr hymn wcl byso
That he no bondeinon prentys makc,
Ny for no covetyse do hyra taire;

May fache the prentes whersever lie go."

These limes reem, Freemasonry
froin ail repraach in requiring its
members ta be "1free born." 0f
course the phrase is obsolete now,
and ouglit ta be dropped, beoause it
lias no meaning, and is caiculated ta
suggest a wrong idea. If a man
born a slave in a slave-holding coun-
try were in every respect unobjeu-
tianable, what Lodge could refuse, on
any principie, ta admit him.

1 amn, Worshipful
and Dear Sir and Bra.,

Yonrs fratern aliy,
N. F. PÂviu.

August 3, 1880.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.,
(5Lh June, 1880.

To the Editor of TEE Cn&rrsmt&x,
Port Hlope, Ont.

DEAnt SIR AND R. W. BtoROTHR,-
In TEE CRAFT5MAN Of May there ap-
pears an article on I! Ancient badges
in Canada, and amangst the number
of badges omitt.ed in the IRegister of
the "Anicieuts" of 1813 appears St.
John's badge, .4o. 26, Charlottetown.

As you are desirous of iearning
what bas became of the badges
dropped froin the Register of English
Freemasons, I wiii, sa far as St. John's
badge is concerned, give you ail the
information passible.

The original Warrant of St. John's
badge is dated Halifax, Nova Scotia,
the 9th day of October, 1797, being
issned by the Provincial Grand badge
of Engiand, holding in Nova Scatia,
and1 knawn as number 26. Richard

jBulkeley, a member of His Majesty18
1Executive Cauncil in said Province,
being Grand Maste.r, Duncan Clark,
Deputy Grand Master, James Clarke,
Senior Grand Warden, John Prein-
ner, Junior Grand Warden, and John
*Seiby, Grand. Secretary. in the saïd
Warrant the faliowing are nanaed as
the first officers of St. John's badge,
viz :-Ebenezer Nicholson, W. M.,
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William Hilman, S. W., and Rtobert
Lee, J. W.; by same they are em-
powered to meet as Masons, ana holà
a Ladge at the Huse of Alexander
Richardson, or elsewhere in Char-
lottetown, in the Island St. John, on
'the second Tuesday in each calendar
month.

The firat minutes in our possession
is the 9th January, 1827, the Lodge
.stili bearing No. 26. At that commu-
nication the minutes of the last nighit
were read.

18th February, 1827 .- A communi-
cation was read from Adoiphus Viehi
Grand Secretary, dated Halifax, 12th
December, 1826, containing a copy of
several resolutions passed by the
Grand badge.

1OIth April, 1827.-The W.M. Bro-
ther Ewen Cameron's reply to the
Grand Secretary's communication
was submitted to the bodge, and fromn
the samne 1 extract the following:-
I also flnd your favor of the 2Oth
November, 1826, is stili unanswered,
aithougli enclosing a statement of
accounts with the Grand Lodge up to
December, 1825, and other matters
me.terially affecting the intereste of
St. John's bodge, No. 26. The state-
ment appears ta be correct, and I am
requested to thank you most sincerely
for the great trouble you must have
taken in referring back for so, many
years for ascertaining the exact state
*of our accounts with the Grand badge.

16th July, 1827.--The Lodge was
-visited by Ht. W. Bro. D. G. M.
Ward, who expressedl lis hearty satis-'
faction at the late proceedings of the
badge, and assured them that he
would use his best influence with the
Grand badge to second as far as
possible the praiseworthy object of
this badge ta be restored ta the best
friendsbip and confidence of the Grand
badge, and recommended the officers
ta nal-e an offer ta the Grand badge
of what they could really pay for the
balance due the Grand badge.

4th August, 1827.-The badge met
for the purpose of attending the
fuerai of their late Brother Samuel

May Williams, ana amongst the
number present appear the naines of
Brothers B. De St. Croix, Thomas
Robinson ana Ewen <Jameron, ail of
whomn were members of the badge ini
1811, as the following, will prove, the
original of which is now in the badge's
possession :

THESE ARM TO OERTIFY,

That Brother Charles Wright -was raga.
larlym le an Eunered Apprentice, passed as
Feilow Oraît, and raised ta the degree of a
Master Ma, on in thUs Ladge, Na. 26, callecl
the St. 7'ohn's Ladge af Ancient Yor-k
Masans _)n tAie Registry of Nova Scoi;
and we do recaninend lîim as such ta ail
just Ladges throughaut thie Globe.

Given under aur hands and seal et Char-
lottetown, Prince Edwerd Island, in the
year cf aur Lard 1811, Masanry 5811.

- B. DEST. CRaIX, W.M.
Seal HoxAsRoBnsoN, S.W.

ROBERT JONES, J. W.
EwEN CAmEscN, Secretary.
2,lst August, 1828.-A communi-

cation from the Grand Secretary was
read ; aisc one from the Grand badge
of England, in reference ta the re-
union effected in i818, and directing
attention ta the new constitution.

9th September, 1828.-The follow-
ing letter was read and agreed ta:

ST. JonN's LODGE, No. 26,
Charlottetown, Sept. 9, 1828.

RT. W. SIR AND BRcTnaa-1,--I hiave to,
acknawledge recexpt af yoi&r letter af the
,26th Julyilast on the lOth August, enclcsing
a capy cf a letter framn His Royal Righness
the Most Worshipful Grand Master of
England, dated 31st March lest past; aise
an extract of the Praceedings cf the Grand
Lodge cf Nova Scotia, on the 28rd cf Juiy
lest relative thereto, bath cf whichi were
subniitted ta the St. John's Lodge on the
2lst Auguet.

The afficers ana members cf "t. Jahn'r
Lodge beg ta tender their than1zs to the
Grand Lodge cf Nova Scotia for its early
cammunication on that subject, and aise ta
express ther gatitnde ta His Royal High-
ness the M. W. Grand Master cf England,
for Mis fraternel regard and affection for
the Ladlges under the Jurisdiotion cf thie
Grand Ladge of Neva Scatia, in recoxn-
mcnding thet suchliLodgcs as lied rcceived
Warrants frein the Grand Ladlge shcuid
have Warrants fraie the Grand Ladge cf
England frc cf expenses, and their uxer-
bers *egstered gratis, provided the Ladges
dia appiy for it in writing -'witbin thcea
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mnonths after the rcoipt of your notifica- held a Provincial Grand Lodge, the
tion. 1, therefore, beg leavo to express the members of St. John's Lodge acting
deoided wish of this Lodgo to ho recom- as hi. fies ieifre h
rnended by the Worslxipful Grand Lodge of a i fies eifre h
Nova Scotia to ho atlmittea under the pro- members of St. John's Lodge that
tection of the parent Grand Lodge, and beg hereafter thie Lodge woiild be known
leave to enclose ]xerewith a copy of our as No. 562 in place of 833.
Warrant, dûted 9th Octobor, A.D. 1797,and it uut 8S-h olwn
in alluding thiereto, heg to request tî~ . lt uut 83-he W.loin
Grand Lodge in its continued regard for comimunication from the Grand Lodge
St. Jolml's Lodge, No. 2r6, would bc pJ.eased of E ngland was read
tr- recommnn therin to take seuiority anlong
the Lodges heretofore on the Rlegistry of jUS'iTBJ. GRtAND Loi>(.; OF Ax:ILNT FitEE
Nova Scotia, according to the date of thieir %Ni) ACCEPTED M.so-,s 0F ENGLAND.

presont~ Tarat.tfe Right Honorable te Ea~ rl of Zetland, K.
I amn, Rt. MT. Sir and Bro.,

Yours, &C.: AERX '1', AL D. G. Lodgc havin
W. MAISTER,-The Grand Ldehvn

Master St. John's Lodge, No 26. resolved that the numbers of ail the Lodges

ADoLPRUS VIETI!, ESQ., '-on the Register sli.al 1)e brouglit forad
Grand Sec. Nova S'cotia. in regular succession hy filug up those

nunibers wvhich bave becoine vacant either
P. S.-Our Warrant was grautedl for the by the voluntary surrender of Warrants, or

Tsland of St. Johin. We beg to remark týby the erasure of Lodgres, I havc the hionor
that it was previous to the Island being~ to -1omyuthtyu oge hc a
named afterthelate much lanientedPrince hithierto been known and distingluishied as
Edwiard, Duke of ]Rent, and that our flCw No. 562, will hienceforth stand on the
Warrant will be inade for Prince Edward liegister of the Grand Lodge as No. 397;
Island. Rnd this latter nurnber you are to refer to

E. C. i n ail returns and communications ad-
2,7t.b October, 1829.-The following dressed to the Grand Lodge.

letter was read :-By order,
WMr. GRAS. CLARKE,

Halifax, I12th October, 1829. Grand Secretary.
W. MAsTE-I have the nieasure to in- Freem.-sons' Hall, London, 1

foirn you that the newv Warrant for St.John's Lodge, No. 26, lias arrived froin
Engiand, being, nnmabore8 833, ana Nvill bc
delivered on returning, the old Provincial
Warrant.

I amn, W'orshipful Brother,
Fait1îfully yours,

ADoLPî11:s VwIrTI,
P". G. Sec*v.

W. Master St. John's Lodge,'
No. 26. now No. 833. on the

Begistry o! England,
Charlottttown, 1P. E. 1.

8th June, 1847.-Communications
were read from the (Trand Lodge of
England and Provincial Grand Sec.
retary of Nova Seotia, inforwing St.
John's Lodge, No. 833 that the Hon.
orable Alexander Keith, Provincial
Grand Master for N'ova scotia, had
been appointed Provincial Grand
Master for Nova Scotia, New Biruns-
«wick, Prince Edward Island and New-
found]and.

29th September, 1S47.-Thie Riglit
Worihipful Provincial Grand Master,
The Honorable Alexander lieith, paid
St. John's Lodge an officiai visit, and

6tn J nly, 18U65. >

24th 3 une, 1875.-The iRepresenta-
tives of eighit Lodges in Prince E dward
Island, on the ilegisters of England,
and Scotland, organized the Most
WVorshipful the Grand Lodge of
Aucient Free and Acceptedl Masons
of Prince Edward isiand, and were
n2umbered as foilows*:

St. Johns Lodge, No. 1, late 897,
R1.E.
* ictoria Lodge, No. 2. late 883,B.S.

Ring Hiram Lodge, No. 3, late

St. George's Lodge, No. 4, late 866,.
R. E.

Alexandra Lodge, No. 5, late 983,
'R. F;

Mount Lpbanon, 'No. 6, late 984,
R.E.
*Zetland bofige, lZo. 7, late 1200,

'R.E.
*True Brother's Lodge. No. 8, late

*1251, B. E.
By the foregoing yqu will observe

fthat St. John's Lodge was kinown as.

2sc
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No. 26 from the 9th October, 1797, extracted from, the annual reports of
to 1829, as N~o. 888 to 1847, as 867 to Proceedi'ngs fot thé past eig1it years,
June 24th, 1875, and at the present and I fancy the resuit will. cause even
time as No. 1, B. P.E.I. the unthinking to pause and consider.

The follo'wing are the naines of From these figures it .would --ppear
sorne of our oldest Masons, now liv- that the suspensions are 82-25 per
ing, having been initated in St. John's cent. of the number of initiations (on
Lodge -the average), and adding the initia-

Bro.Hou.Joseh wghtmn inti-tions. and joinings together, the sus-
J3re Ho . J sep Wig tma inti ,pensions form. an average of 26-65

ated 9th September, 182.8. per cent. on the eight years. It also
Bro. Hon. Charles Youngy, initiated apasta ftettlnnbrss

l9th April, 1842. Jpeu ded, on]y sonie 12-36 per cent. are
Bro. Edward B. Love, initiated8th restored to the Order. Dedueting

Mardi, 18412. the percentage of restoratiors (12-86)
BrO. John 'W. Mot£risc. .nitiated from, the percentage of suspensions

lOth Jâne, 1842. (82.25) it would appear that the per-
Bro. Nathaniel W. MoDonneil, manent net losi; to the Craft is about

initiated î2th January, 1849. 20 per cent. If from. the suspensions,
Bro. Albert H. Yates, initiated 8th 647, the restorations, 81, are de-

February, 1850. ducted, it shows a bass of 566 on the
Bro. James D. Mason, initiated aggregrate to the Craft, or say a per.

l3h prl,182.cetge of about 27 per cent. Will-
Bro. Adami Murray, initiated llth some kind-hearted Brother tell me

January, 1853. 1 what lie wouldl think of the parental
Brother Merrison is a Past IDeputy Jlove of the mother who deprived 2 out

Grand. Master of the Grand Lodge of oDf 8 of her children of life because
Prince Edward Island, Brother Mason these children were eaeh indebted to,
a Past Grand Treasurer. Brother her for six dollarsP
Muri ay held the position of Provincial y,.Initiations. Joinings. Rctor-s. N.orD
Grand Master for Prince Lidward ain.NPD
Iland under the Grand Lodge of 4:1872- 219 55 5 42
England, and has filled the office of 1873 266 33 15 71
Grand Lecturer and Depnty Grand 1874 235 48 il 47
Master in that of Prince Edward 1875 824 83 6 64
Island. 1876 806 88 16 55

I have now given you ahl the infor- 18787 26 8 91 16
mation possible respecting one of the 1 8 7 8 158 18 8 110
"Ancient Lodges in Canada, and

doubt not but that you will a gree with 1 2006 42,1 81 647
me in saying that the bast Lodge (No.
26) of 1813 is still living in Lhat of I trust these figures will be the
No. 1, R. P.E.I. îmeaus of inducing our Grand Lccdge,

I reinain, R.W. Sir and Brother, at its approacbing meeting, to take
Yours Fraternahly, sGme action tending to the relief of our

G. W. WAXEFORD, worthy poor ard distressedl Brethren,.
Past Master, St. John's Lodge,No. 1. or else that aIl the clap-trap about

brotherly lo.ve and charity will be
Non-Pyxnet of ues. elixinated from our ritual.

PEAUS~R ~D Bo,-Isendyen'Yohrs Fraternally,
herewith some statisties talien froniATIAT
the returns of the G. L. of Qnebec, Montreal, Aug., 1880.
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A Revival Wanted.

I don't believe that Masanry ini any part
-of the nuiverse maintains sucli a sluggisb
existence as it does ln the Province of Que.
bec. Take, first of aU, the anaient Capital,
.and liera you find a feu- stmuggling Lodges,
in spite af thea fact that (canstitutional pro.
vision ta the cantramy notwitbstanding) in
one of theni it requires no bass than (8)
three black F alla ta kzeep ont a candidate
for initiation. The best regulated Lodges
in the city take the full benefit of the Can.
stitution, and require (2) two black balla ta
exolude. Then came ta Mantreal where

Lodges from 24 ta 6, about $1,800 per an.
nurn naw uselessly squandered in the item,
of ment alone coula be saved. This ini say
5 years with interest would produce about
810,000, whicli wauld be a very nîce amount
as a nuolus for beginning a decent Boa-d of
Relief--one that wauld be campetent ta do
something ta, relieve distreas, or it might
be set aside as an earnest of a fundc ta buildl
a Masonic Temple, a thing that ta the dis-
grace of thie Craft in Moîîtreal, lias no ex.
istence, not oven in tbeir sleepy craniuma.
Sliould this amnalgamation idea, be enter-
tained, it wonld mucb redonna ta the credit
of the Craft, vbichi it would tend ta con.
solidate, and the work naw done couldtlien
be done mucli more effectively, besides
,wbicli it would remave the temptation ta
accept sncb candidateafor aur mysteries,as

the statua of candidates lias flot been re- in1 rany instances to-day poverty-strio1ken
duced to so low a scale, and ixere we find a Lodges are in a measure compelled to ac-
couple of dozen of lifeless Lodges, each cept ta eke out their miserable existence.
vieing with the other for the few candidates No doubt it would bave a depressing effect
that appear on the scene. The rosters of on the ambition of sonne of our aspirants
these two dozen Lodges, if examined,would for the oi4iental chair of K. S. Our Past
show about enougli inembers ta run say Masters wouldl not likely be Bo numnerous,
four or five dlecent Lodges in sncb a way as but would likely bo of much better calibre
ta carry out the teachiinga of the Order. than they are at present, as ýhe weak ones
Many of tiein are in sncb financial straits would likely be passed over, and a"« selec-
that they have bard scratching ta pay their tion of the fittest " ouly made, wbich would
renta, and saine of themn are considerably obviate the anomaly now seen in some weak
in amears on this account. F3or the past Lodges of tho number of Fast Masters
(4) four or (5) five yeara it was by bard being about equal ta the mank and fie. It
strifes that they managed ta keep the sem-. can sca.rcely be reasonably expected that
blance of a Board of Relief by means of in a Lodge of 40 mnembers that 20 really
whicli was doled out ta the unfortunate efficient Masters can be found; either the
Brother from- abroad, who was under the ability, inclination ta study or tirne requi-
necessity of availing himseif of their good site ta make the model Master is wanting.
offices tho princely soin of perlbapa one dol- We can put up with a noodle on the floor,
lar wlien fifty wvaa needed. Verily, ta-day but from a noodie in the east may thefates
Montreal would flot be a good sighit for the forefend us. 0f tlîe Tiontreal Board of
M~asonic tramp, and hie -%ill, if lie is wvise, Relief we can Sing, 41Benny, poor Benny,
acce«pt this caution, aud in bis wanderings is dleadl." Luring his lit e he di& Do harm,
give Montùreal the go-by. It is a iield it but truth conatrains me ta add, lie did lit.
willnfot pay tawork. Sa vigorous aresaine tMe good; in fact lie wvas toa poor ta be of
Montreal Lod-les that in saine instances as niucli account. Something like the dead
many as (9) Dîne ballots have beon caat for jsea apples-golden ta, look at, but notbiDg
the election of a Master. If a v'iaitor finda but ashes in the moutli. Neither àe it
a azen xnembems in any Lodge hie may wortbi while ta endeavor ta rescusitate bis
enter, hie will probably be informed that miserable existence, unleas hie can arise
there ia a pretty good attendance ta niglit fromn the tamb of transgression (or perliapa
ODe of the %vorst features in the matter is jrather omission) in a mucli improved and
uu- the tone of feeling that seema ta per. 1 uclh more vigorous forin. EIow Masonry
Vade the organization ini both cities la just 1can be said ta be doing lier mission, thougli
about as warma as the atmosplbere of an ice junder sucb untowamd circumatances, is
bouse. Under sucli circurnstances, is it " samething that no fellow can understand.
any wonder thiat aur own poor and dis. I don't pretend ta salve such a
'tressed Brethren wlio have claima upon us IMYSTERY.
are ail but igniored, and the visitorreceives
a cold snd cheerlesa welcomne. lu Montreal .S.-Now, oad fellow, if you are any-
there are saine (7) seven Lodgo rooms, t%-o thing of a sport, I'il take you a bet of a
of which, are frescoed snd a little ventila- Tanner cack-tail that nat mare than ten
tion in the wbole of thein 'auuld materially per cent. of the Masons in bath sections
add ta the cornfortof tho feu- Brethren whao sabacribe ta Tirs CnAfISMAN, and not haif
occasionally inake use of thiern. If the the number ol snbscr.ibers are tliouglitful
Members of the Ci-af t would only put their readers of it. This may help ta salve the
'Vits ta work and reduce the 'number of causes of sa mucli comna.
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For the CIUPMAIi.

The Knight of the Red Cross.
To a lCnlght In armour standing,

Ready for the foc,
Thec wve greet, beloved companlon,

Thce wve know.
Xeop thine oath, oh new macle Brother

Piedgccl ia Reaven's sIght;
Nor forget the vows thou'st spoken,

Red Cross Unight.
By the banner o'er us wavlng,

13y ty lance at rest,
Chiefly by that Cross cmibiazolied

On thy breast.
In the hour of dauger's trial

Darc the wvlldcst strife;
No desertion ; no denlal;

Riglit or 111e.
Sec thou turn ziot froin the confliet

On the battie ticid,
Thoughi men beur a dylng victor

on tlîy shlcld.
Let thy strong armns foid the lielpless

And the fechie snve;
Mercy's volco thc truc ±Cnighit kniowcth.

And the brave.
Welcome, (leaur Sir Kniglht, thrlee welcoine,

To oui, tentcd fld;
Godvil1l aid us tili the final

Foc shall yicld.
Wc are pledgcd unto Mis kiiingdoxni,

Who for us hath borne
Cross 'Ind spear, for us did suifer,

Crowvn of thorni.
Thon for HM who rose triumphiant

To the Hcavcnly Camip,
(flrd t1w sword, thîougli uiglit Is irounid tlice

Whld and danip.
Whnt Inst, In nortal wealne,

ChtY unoh rn The conumittee appointed to revise
Take us ail. IAR. %NZIE the constitution of the Grand Chapter

I~Iaîîto. I{1UU}T - of Canada have decidedtoreoimend
- -an amendment providing that when

Jiuisptudence repartment. a member is suspended by bis Lodge
EDIED Y B W.BRO IINRY1-OnE]RTso, for unmasonic conduot, lie shall aiso

EDIED Y .W. BR. a.NR bo suspended from the Chapter. This
P. D D. . M.ameudment, however, will not apply

Qus-Plaseanwcrin EECx's~rv~ to suspensions for non.payment of
A candidate applies for initiation. A con dues, and the law as to these will le-
mittee is appointed by the W.. M. te iak-e main as above stated.
the necessaryj enquiries into tho character -. CuaBohr ne n icmof the applicant, to report ab tho next regu- Q. CnaBohr ne n icm
lar mieeting. The coînmnittee bring in their stances, even if lie reveals bis ballot, be
report, that they reconimend the, ballot to compelled to g5ive his reason for black-
13e njassed for the candidate. Is it consti- tballing a candidate ?
tutional to ballot for the candidate on that n
report ? 12. Can a Brother, under any circum-.

ANs.-Yes; The oommittee are stances, reveal bis ballot even to a repre-
:sentative of the Grand Lodge?

supposed to li-now the provisions of! A.1 1drn icmtne
the constitution; that -fter they bave' -htvnanaBohrb cormptnelle
reiorted to the Lodge in favor of the wae a rohrb ople
candidate, lie must be ballotted for, te give hie reasons3 for casting a blaok
but, if the report be unfavrrable, lie Ibal,.
shail be considered a rejectcd candi- I2. It is a Myasonic offence for any
date. Brother te state how he voted en the~

A report recommending that the
ballot be 'passed for the candidate'is
not au unfavorable report, and we are
of the opinion that it should be con-
sidered a favorable report. It is, how-
ever, for the Lodge ta decide whether
ithey 'will accept such, a report, or re-
fer it back to the committee, with
instructions te report definitely, either,
in favor of or against the candidate.

Q.-If a Brother is suspended in a Craft
Lodge for non.payrnent of duos, is his
standing affected in the Chapter in Canada ?

A.-According ta the decision ofIM. E. Joxnp. F. J. Menet, P. G. Z.,
reported at a recent meeting of the
Grand Chapter of Canada, suspension
by a Craft Lodge bas no force in th&
Chapter. This rnling was based on
the present provisions of the Grand
Chapter constitution, and je undoubt-
edly the law in this Jurisdiction.

In some of the United States a dis-
tinction je made between suspension
for non-payment of dues and suspen-
sion for unmasonic conduet. Iu the
forme>r case the standing in the Ohap-
ter is not affected ; in the latter it je.
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ballot for a candidate, and for a second
offence the Brother is liable to be ex-î
pellcdl; but we are of opinion that
there are circunstances undor whicht
a Brother would ho permnitted te re-j
veal bis ballot if lie chooses to do so.
If a ballot should be declared clear,
wben it was not clear, and an inves-
tigation should be held by the District
Deputy Grand Master on a complaint
being made to hii regarding such
ballot, wo think that a Brother who
cast a lblack bail would be justified in
statiug so0 (if he wishied), in ordet- that
the inisconduet of the officers of the
Lodge should be exposed and pun-
ishod.

Under these circumistauces, the
]Brother would not be liable to censure
for revealing bis ballot. On the con-
trary, hoe should be commended for
doinig se, foi: Uic law as to the secrecy
of the ballot was nover iutended to
for should it be allowed to ho used as
a eloal to conceal oucli a frandulent
and uniasenie act as falsifying the
state of the ballot, and thereby ad-
imitting a niember who was really
rejected.

Q.-1. A Masonic Lodgo, opened U.D. 5th
April, 1870. Are the yeitr's duos in arrears
when the Lod-e meets 7th April, 1880, be.
fore the saine closes?

A.-1. A Brother whose dues are
paid up to April, Rtb, 1879, is one
year ini arrcars on April Oth, 1880.

Q. -.2. Nainesof Brethron owiug one year's
-dues to Ist April, 1880 (as per notice on
suininons) wore road out, whien the W. M.
instructed the Secretary to receive ouly the
full aniotint. Have sucli Brethiren the
privilege to niake a payment on account?

A.-2. Yes.
Q-.At the î-eguiar Lod.-e in i May

Brethiren whose naines for one year's duesI
were read out in April tendered iL pavrnent
on acconut, whiichi, by order of thie W. M.,
*werc refused. Is suich ruling correct, and
tho Brethirou leld liable for full payment, of
ýone years duos, othcrwise subjoot to sus-
.pension in -lune?j

.- 3. 'We woulël consider sucli
ruhing rather arbi'rary. We thinkl
the suspension of J3rethiren under
iuchi circinstances would bc set asidc
bY tli k2dLwe

Q.-At the last regular meeting of a
Lodgo, tho olection of Officers (according
to the By-laws) was hield. A Brothier,,%vhio
wvas initittted fivo menthes ago, since passed
to the second dlogrec, biit who lias uot yet
beoii raised to the third dogreo (owing,
liowever, to ne fault of luis) was olected
Secrotary. Caiî ho be installed into the
office to wvhich lie lias beon eleoted, if, pro.
viens to tho installation, lie i3 mado a
M3aster Mason ?

A.-No ; a riellow Oraft is not
eligible to bo elected to the office of
Seoretary, and bis election was void.
HLs reception of the third. degroe prior
te the installation would net cure the
defeet or malte his electio. legal.
The election being vôid, the position
is just the saine as if D-~ olection had
been held. Tho old Secreiary is stili
in office, and will relaiain se luntil the
next regular election of officers,unless
a dispensation ho obtained frei the
Grand Master te hold a new election
for that particular office.

Obituary Notices.

Bre. 11. E. Conner, who died on
tho 29t1î J une, was Past Senior War-
don of luising Sun Lodgye, No. 1"09,
Aurora. He was Det only highly
esteerned. by bis Masenie Brethren,
but was universally respected in the
neighborhood where lie lived. The
funeral, which took place on Dominion
Day, was in charge cf the Freema-
sons, and was very largely attendled.,
several mombers of neghboring Lodgyes
jeining with the Rîsing Sun Lodge in
paying respect te the romains cf their
deceaseà B3rother. After leaving the
residence cf the fathor cf the deceased,
the body -%vas takon te the Churcli,
,where the services cf the Churcli, q's
aise at the grave, were read by Bro.
11ev. H. B. Owen, cf Newmnarket.
The Masonie services were conducted
by IR. NW. Bro. Rev. C. NW. Ppterson,
W. M. cf the Lodge ; and many
cf those who hiad neyer before wît-
nessed the solemn funeral rites cf the
Masous, vrere deeply imipressedl.

lU. '. rz1. .1 -Z Tru. il> î .--11
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-vwho died on the 225th May, was one The reomains were met at the station
of the oldest Masons in western On- and were talion to the Church, whicb
tario. Hle came to Canada while vet was draped in mouruing, and the im-
a youtb, and wvas a pupil at the ;Id jpressive services of the Church of
District Sehool in the then Town of England were read by the Rev. Canon
York, uuder the late Dr. Strachan. iRead; after which the fumerai pro.
Hle subsequently studied medicine cession, which, was very large, was
mrith thie»late Dr. King, and, after re formed, and proceeded to the bury-
passing a most successful exarnination ing ground. The pali bearers were,
at MeGili (Jollego, conirenced the W. ]3ros. Alex. Mcl'Phersoii, P. M. of
practice of bis profession in the county Kemptville Lodge ; Josephi lancock,
of Oxford ; and whien the Medical P. M1. Acacia Lodgrs; B. Brierly, P.M.
Association of Ontario was estab- Barton Lodge ; J. W. K(err, P.* M.
lished, hie wvas chosen President. He Temple Lodge ; Win. Forbes, P. M.
was one of the Charter mnembers of Union Lodge ; Albert Pain, P. M.
Oxford Lodge, No. 76, WOodstocký, St. John's Lodige. The Masonie ser-
and a Past Mlaster of that Lodge; Vice3 at the grave were performed by
and bis efforts in favor of Msr'nie W. Bro. Colin Munro, W. M. Barton
progrcss and the extension of the jLodge, No. G ; W. l3ro. E. Lusily,
great principles of the Order will con- Union Lodge, No. 7 ; and V. «W. IBro.
stitute more than one page of the his- C. R. Smnith, P. M. St. John's Lodge,
tory of Oxford Lodge. The funeral No. -10.
obsequics were conducted by bis -

Masonie Brethren, and the largea-aadnMsocNe.
tendance of the members, as well as
of ail classes of the coînmunity, and elanfo th TrnoAai
the general suspenEion of business, Wea lerJn rom o the T orono ail
were a miarked evidence of the affec. htBo onLitn h oua

tionte stee wih wich ur ateTyler for the different Masonie Lodges
Brother was regarded. The body in that city, bas resigned bis position.
~was first takien to the Cliurehi, where Several applicants are in the field for
the impressive services of the Churcli the office, whicb is worth about
of England were read, and at the $~600 a year. We hope Bro. Linton
grave the Masonaie services were read Ibas seeured a better position, and that
by W. ilro. Fred. C. Martin, W Mj he will greatly improve bis prospects
of Oxford Lodge, No. 7G, assisted by ' by the change.
E. W. Bro. .J. J. -Mason, Grand Scc. Telt
-rotary. Th aeBro. Gourlay, who was

- -* -- lost on the ill-fated steamer Fera Cruz,
Bro. Hl. B. Wilson, who was an old was a member of Tuscan Lodge, No.

and highly esteeïned member of Bar . 185, A.F. & A.M., of London, and bis
ton Lodge, No. 6, Hlamilton, died life wvas insured in the London Ma-
.recently in New Yorli. His remaains sonie Mutual. A number of personal
were brouglit from that city to Grims- friends of the family beld. a meeting
*by, bis old home, on the Q3rd uit., recently, and instruoted W. Bro.
-for internient. A large number of Beattie to telegraph to the Master of
the Bretbren of Barton Lodge went Ancient Landtnark Lodge, of St.
to Grimsby to assist in the7funerai Augustin, Filorida, with the view of

-ceremonies, and were accompanied acquainting tbem with the loss, and
by a number of members of the other in case of the recovery of the remains
Hamilton Lodges. The metnbers of. to have tbem ser't borne.
]ivy Lodge, Beamsville, Wentworth
.Lcd'ge, Stoney Creek, and Union (r'.n-At the iný,talla-tion of

LogGrun iby, wcre a!.-o present. the )icr o! Guelph:L~e No. 2e

OBIT UA R Y NO TICEW. 287
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G.R.C., on St. John's Day, the mem-
bers of the Lodge and visiting Breth-
ren proceeded to the American ilotel,
where supper had been prepared.
The chair was occupied by W. Bro.
B. Lockwood, W7. M., and the vice-
chair by Bro. J. H. Finlay, S. W.
After the cloth had*been removed the
usual toasts were proposed and duly
honored. Aften the Junior Warden's
toast had been given, the Company
united in singing ,1Auld Lang Syne,"
and then dispersed.

The twenty-ninth Annual Com-
mnunication of the Grand Lodges of
New York was held recently. We
regret to see that several propositions
to reduce the remuneration to repre-
sentatives were ail rcjected; and a
proposition that the number of dele.
gatesbhareduced; and that, instead of'
each Lodge heing represented, each
District should be represented by those
delegates, was also iej*ected. m. w.
Bro. Ifsaac B. Anthony, of Troy, was
elected Grand Master, Horace S. Tay-
lor, D. G. M., and Bro. James M.
Austin, re-elected Grand Secretary.
Next year Grand Lodge will celebrate
its Centennial. In 1781 the LIodges
then in the city of new York, number-
ing five, tagether rith the Past Mas-
ters, met and formed a Grand Lodge.
The Bev.Wihliam Waiters was elected
the firat Grand Master.

RINGSTON.-An ex.cursion party of
the city Brethren paid a visit ta Gan-
anoque recently, the objeet being to
attend a Convention held by Leeds
Lodge, No. 2.01. The District Depuity
Grand Master of the St. Lawrence
District, R. W. Bro. B. T. Walhem,
was among the party. On the arrivai
of the visitors on thb wharf at Gan-
anoque, they were met by the mem-bers of Leeds Lodge, who formed in
procession, and, headcdà by the Band,
escorted their guests to the drill shed,
'ehere the entertainment was given.
Befreshments having been taken, a
concert of vocal and instrumental
music followed, and in the course of
the evening Bro. Walkem delivered a
short address on Masonry, in which

lie expiained the principal objects of
Freemasonry, and alluded Go several
popular fallacies which exieted among
the uniuitiatedwith reference to it. The
Kingston visitors left for home at 10:.
80, where they arrived safe shortly
after midnight, much ple5sed with
the evening's entertainmnt.

ERtNESTTOWN-,.-The corner stone cf
a new M. E. Churcli was laid ini this
village on Tuesday, the 22nd. July,
with Masonic ceremonies, by B. W.
Bro. T. K. Boss, of Odessa, 1)D.G.M.
of Prince Edwardt District. The fol-
lowing Brethren acted as Officers of
Grand Lodge :

B.W. Bra. T. K. Ross, Odessa, as G.M.
9 lE. J. B. Pense, Kingston, as

D. G. M.
B.W. Bro. D. H1. Allison, Adolphust'n, as

'D. D. G. M.
B.W. Bra. C. B. Hluffman, Bath, as G.

S. W.
B.W. Bro. O. Hindi, Napanee, as G.J.W.
Bro. J. F. Ayleswortli, Odessa, as G.T.
Bro. A. L. Malrden, Napanee, as G. S.
Bra. J. Allen, as G. S. Wor]ks.
W. Bro. Johnson, Clark's Mills, as G.D.C.

tc P. A. Maybee, Odessa, as Asst.
G. D. C.

W. Bro. Giro. Daly, Bath, as G.S.D.
et C. R. Allison, Adolphust'n,, as

G. J. D.
Bro. N. Sinitli, Einesttown, as G. Fuir.
Bey. Bro. Hloward, Morven, as G. Chap.
Bro. N. P. Wood, Ernesttown, as G. Reg.
The Acting Grand Stewards were

'W. Bro. Maybee, Aylesworth and
Deacon; Bros. Amoey, Jenkins; (WilL'
ton), and Benjamin.

GUEL.-At the regular Conv-ocation of
Guelph Chapter, îNa. 10, Royal Arch
Masons, held in Masonic Hiall, on Fridlay,
the 9th of Jiu!y, the following oificers were
duly installcd and invested for the ensuing
Masonic year: Iustalling officer Bt. Ex.
Comp. H. E. Maitland, Grand Superini-
tendent of the Wellington district , assistedl
by Ex. Camip. D. Kennedy, Past Z., Gueinh
chapter:-Es. Comp. Hugli Walker, Z.;
Ex. Camp. Johin Scoon, H.; Ex. Camp.
Samuel B. Muffat, J.; Cunip. J. Mimmack,
S. E.;, Camp. H. Lockwvoad, S. N.; Camp.
D. Hunter, P. S.; Camp. A. Bruce, S. S.;
Comp. J. A. Nelles, J. S.; Cornp. George
Smith, Janitur, Camp. J. Mackenzie, M. of
3rd v.; Camp. B. mahiouey, m. of 2nd v.;
Camrp. Jas. Illilp, -M. of lut V.; Camps. Jas.
Parkeiv, and B. Hunter, Stewards; Camps.
A. McBean, J. S. Speirs, W. H. Jacomb,
Committee on finance and economy.
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